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"'1CH'l'
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRfl'TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL, THAT
IS BES1' IN LIFE.
--
IMIss Chr-istine Drake spent theweek end in MaconMrs. E. L. Akins and Lewell Akins
snent Friday in Savannah. IMr. und Mrs G C Coleman spent
sever aI days last week tn A tlanta
IMr. end Mrs, E. L. Barnes spent a .few days last week in Jacksonville t
Mr. ancl Mrs. Walker HIli, of I
Athens. were visitors here during the
I"week1111'S. Zila Burke will spend the
week end With Mrs. Byron Purrtah
;lItd Miss Peggy .Io Burke
Cadets Remer Brady ancl Edd'",
Rushing hav e returned to G M.C. lifter
spending Bpi I"g holidays here.
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. is spending'
sometime In Conyars w ith her aunt,
MISs Minnie Smith, who IS III.
'
MIss Vivlan Waters, of Atlanta.
spent tte we�k end with her graM­
mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones.'
-
MI. and Mrs. Clil]' Fitton, of Au-
burn, spent the week cnd with her
parent.., Mr and MTS. Wade Hodges.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hel'mnn Dea' and
,All Permaoe�ts Reduced
FOR EASTER
THREE EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS AT
Do"'s Beauty ShopBank of Stal.esboro BUilding
PHONE 4%8
(20mar2tp) I
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prom pta you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
Purely Personal
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The regUla!' meeting or the Stat�s­
boro Junior Woman's Club will be
hehl 'l1luraday afternoon. Ap'ril 2.
at the Woman', Club room. I
,h{rs. R Mupdy and httle son have
returned from a VISit, with relatives
In Bir-mingham.
Mrs. Virgil Durden and Bobby Dur­
den, of Graymont, spent Sat-urday
wrth relatives here.
Bill Heath und Mrs. Mary Scott
and children VISited M M. Connor
during' the week end.
MIss AlIce Jo Lane, of Valdosta,
spent tire week end with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Emory Lane.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Allen had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaminsky. of Savannah.
•
IIIrs. Thomas EV<lI1s ,a.od '?tfi.s Ann
Evans, of Sylvania, spent the week
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes.
M1SS Barbara Franklin hus returned
to Agnes Scott airor a visit with her
pru ents, DI and IIfrs. P. G. Franklin.
George Powell has returned to Tech
� fter spendmg the sprmg holidays
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main. Street PHON;;; 439
.
Statesboro, Gil,
(!apr-ti)
ME'J1HODIST WOMEN ARE
CALLED TO ORGANIZE
On Mru:clt 27 'at 7 ..p. m o'cloek
You're jnvite4 to dinner witll ta.e
church dock. •
Yo�'11 be guests of the W.S.C.S .• aDd
then too
We'll orJrll.ltlze a Wesleyan Senica
.
GuIld just for ypu:,", ,,,.
What's Il Guild, you ask! Well. ,.ou·11
hll\"O tGt,come see. I' �
Guild fellowship and serviee is aa line
, 8S can be.
So make yo�r .plans now and mark
well the date; '.
Meet us at 'the chureh-it'. impo�­
tnnt, it'lI be great.
METHODIST CHURCH WSCS.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. George Bryan an­
nounce the birth of u daggh..,... Vipkl'
Ellen. March 20. at the Bullqch Coun­
ty Hospital.
• • • • i
.
Mr. and Mrs. Eug""o Gay announCe
the birt� of a Jon March 9 at the .(jllotice ....... ,I)een. given that the fore- ,Bulloch County Hospital. He has been gOlDg event has been defoarred to a
namc>d Robert E. Jr_ Mrs. Gay will
later duto-Apri!..�rd.)
be rememben.'<I as Miss Mabel Bllr- CELEBRATED BmTHDAYlow.
With IllS parents, Oil and Mrs. Bob family \\'81 e guests during tlw past
West. week of �Ir and Mrs. OtiS MUI·tin. at
M,' and M,'s Wayne Culbreth, of NeVIl".
Augusta. were the week-end guests I Misses Betty Gunter, Carolyn Bow­
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. HlDton <!n und Sue Nell Snllth hnve retur'TI­
Remington. I cd to G.S. W.C after a spring hoi .Iay
Bobby Joe Anderson and hUl VISItor, 'VISit home
AI Lunsing, relumed Sunday to Tc'Ch I Mrs Byron Parnsh had as week- MISS HELEN DeLOACHafter n VISIt With his. mother, Mrs. end gue.ts her brother, M. S. Roun- Daughter of Mr and M,s. K K DeLoach, of Co'lumblU, S. C .• whose en-11l(\)d Anderson. h-ee, of Savannah, and L. 1'.
ROUD-I
gngenlcnt to Walluce Blogdon, of IUvlllda, Ga., was I'acentiy nnnoullced.
1I1r. und MTS Robort Lanier huve tree, and Mrs. Rountree, of Tifton.
--
"etumed to Athe!!s after spending II Worth McDougald, Donald Mc- BATES--SUDDATH I HERE FOR FUNERALJew day" WIth his purents, MI. and Dougllid nnd Wllido Floyd Jr. have Of mtl!rest to fti"nds thlOughout • Tho.·J from out of .town attendmgMu; Fl-ad T. Lamer. retul nell to their studIes at ftmol"Y the state 15 the marriage of Dorothy tile funerul of their uncle, Henry Deal,!'vir. and Mrs. E. B. Rusillng Jr. and Un;,'el'sity afl"r a holiday viSit hore. Kl\te Sudduth. of Portal, to Jesse were Mrs. Ruby Bryant, Mm'y Ell­
little son, Ernie, have [-aturned to Mr. and M1S. Jnrnes Miley anti son, Raymo,nd ButeR, of Daltan. The cet'� ton Blya.nt, MISS Sarah Nesmith
Athens after 11 Visit with his parent", Jimmy, lind MISS ,Tcs..,ie Helen Rush- emony was performed March 18th at .nd Mm. Johnnie CaTter. ,ot Danville;Mr and 1I1rs. E. B. Rushing Ing were dlllner guests Sunday even- 10:30 a. m .• HI th" FIrst Methodist Mrs. Gertrude McCarthy. Vid'l}ia;Mr. and MI's. ,James A. Branan and 109 o[ MI', ahtl Mrs. Rudolph Rusb- church, Athens, Ga., ID the presence and Mrs. Erlna Kenrr2dy, Savannah.
Mr and Mrs: :Vilb� Brana and daugh-I ing. ,
of the ImmedIate famll..,,, and close
W.M.U. EXECU.r.VE· BOARDtor, Fay. VISited Ul Savannah Sun- Misses Betty Joyce Allen, Dorothy j rillnds. Tbe Rev. T. E. Singleton, 1'0 MEET MONDAYday wlth Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bran n Anll l<enr.edy, Betty Lane and Jane D. D., offle.ated. Wedding music was
Miss Virginia Cobb, of Duke Uni- Hodges ha\", returned to G.S.C.W. rendered by Mrs Salhe FanDie Yow,
The execut.vefoatd Gi theWoman's
• l ,Missionary Union of the First Bap-versity, and WalliS Cobb Jr., Tech, after a few uays' VJSlt at their homos of Ath·ms. The decoradons, mamcd
Ipent
a few days dUl mg the week here
'
by SImpliCity of arrang�ment, were
tist church will meet �londay after"
r noon; Muieh,31st"a.t 4 o'clock. at. thewith their parents, Mr. and IIIrs' Wal- Mr. and Mrs. MIChael KuezuJ, of paced agamst:- a background of fern. home of Mrs. J. L. Johnson, on South.lis Cobb. Clltcagt'. who have h/!'Cn vlsitin" her 'Vall ,baskets of white gladioli urtd". " lII"in street. Each memh<lr of the I
MISS Curmen Cowart alld Bern"rd pUI'ell'" Mr nd l\rrs Rag .. n ut theu' whIte curnutions llanked by "eVen-
Morris, MISS MurgUT'dt Sherman and home W'lin Su:ann�h: VtSl�' ,!riends branched c�\Od�labra with light:d cn- board is urged to be present.• llyOO�b=cda��d�q����� ���mm�n.n.�"������������������������������������������������l1ttending " �how ID SavJ)nnan Sut- Dr and M'f'S. F. J. Bruss, of M.1l- bng f('r the cCiamony, II'-Imlay evening. con, and Mr. and' Mrs. G, C. Cole- Mrs. Nath Holleman, sister of t'he
Misses Elizabeth Sorrl�r, 'Isabel'" man fOi mod a party spending the hrule, wa, m�tr()n of honor all(l bnly ISorrier and DOI<Jthy Brannen spent week end at the Oglethorpe Hotel, attendant. Her dress was a grey
�..,everal days durmg the week enrl at WIlmington Island crepe with black nccegSOl"lJCS Wjth
Savannah Beach as guests of Mr lUId Miss Ca.rolynl Bowen, GSWC stu- this sb.. wore a corsage of guruenlUs.Mrs. Leodel Coleman. d1lnt, who spent several days la!<t Jesse Tyre Bates. Catlter of 'the
Wllhe Wilkinson b s tetumed to week With her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. groom, was best man.
Athens after a week-end VIStt with J. R_ Bowell, hud as her guest during Mrs. Jesse Tyle IBates, mother of.l\ft'S Huzel Smallwood. Mrs. WH- the week end Frl:lnk Chnstian, of the groom, wore an aqua gabardmekinson nnd smull dnughter, Prlscllla� Valdosta suit With brown acreSSOl"les. Her
-a:re l"emninmg for u week's -'tSll with Zach SmIth has returned to T-ech corsage was of whIte gardeniaslier mother, Mrs. SmallWOod. nfter a week-end V'Slt With his par- The bnde wore a SUIt of I-tuvy bluelIfr. und Mrs. James 0 Anderso.n ents, Mr and Mrs. R. Z Snllth. He gabardine With dark blue accessories.and sons, Gene und Don, spent sev- hut! us his guest, MISS Ann O'Su..1h� Her corsage was of white orchids. Ioral days last week in Cedartown vun, of Atlanta and Randolph-Macon [mml'<lil�lr.lly �.II,wlng tho cer.�-"WIth Mr. and My s. Enlcrson AndersoTi. College. many a wedding breakfast wus givenWhile away they also Vlslted in At- Helton l:iraswell, Frank DeLoach lU the civic "oom of the GeorgianInnla nnd Chattanooga. Tenn J., John We�(ey Moore, Frank ,Si�- ,Hotel by Mr. ,.'.'d Mrs. Nath Holle-Miss Bazel Nevils has returned to mons Jl., Dek!� Banks, George Groo- mun, of Statesburo. The brlde's bookAbroham Bnldwin College, Tifton, aft- vor, Lewell Akins. Jack Tillman, was kept by Gene Clark. of Ath.,n•.er a few days' visit with Iter parents, Emory Bohler, and M,sse. Betty Bird A three-tiered wedding cake, encir­M,'. and Mrs. Floyd NeVils. MISS Eva F'Ol', Virglnin Durden, Jackie Bowen c1ed by crystal bowls of white snap­Nevils, of Savannah, spent the week nnd Joan "I'ullnell have rctnrn-ed. to u[1.lgons anu carnations, added beautyend With her parents, Mr and Mrs. the UniverSity of Georb>ia after to the brid,,'s atble. 'NeVils.
sptmdl11g spring holldays here. Upon returning Crom their wed-
dlOg triP to Washington. D. C., Md
New York, Mr and Mrs. Bates will
Pre-Easter Specials reSide at 500 Walnut avenue, Dulton,Ga.
The family and relativas of Hell1'7
!\lIen honored him with II IqYely din­
ner at Carter's club house near POIta!
Sunday in celebration of his sixtieth
blrthd"y. Friends and relatives of
Bulloch county enjoyed tbe da,. with
Mr. Allen and bis family. After din­
ner boating was enjoyed by the yaup;
set.· ,
H. MINKOIIITZ
& SONS
.1
I:I�WS TO
T;HE LINE
Swansdown d�es a suit with cleaJ(, aew
lines (0 give it a glorious widl";-awake air.
So poised, witla -Us sqlJlU'e shoulders an'
bold pockets, tllis is the suit you'D Dve in
and love. Of ,pore .....rsted by Miron:
Sil'A!B 10 to 18.
Other Stunnipg CoatS and SuitsI i
for Easter $19.95 and I Up', "... '
-AT THE-
DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith enter­
tained with a 10"oly dinner'party �(
day evening honoring their son. Zacli
Siruth, Tecb student, and hiS guest,
M ISS Ann O'Sullivan, of Atlanta.
A beautiful bowl of calendulas was
COFFIi:E u.ed as a cente�piece (Or the tabra,
BaiJey Supreme. 1 Ib.bag 47c and I Ii ttrrkey dinner wns served.
Blue Plate, 1-lb_ jar 411c Guests mcluded Mr. Smith, Miss 0'-
Premier, I-lb. jar . 48c Sullivan, Mr lUId Mrs. J. B. Wil-
Luzianne, 1-lb_ can '" Ale Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby.,Le,,(-
Luzianne, 3-lb. can
ell AkIIlS, Belton Bmswell. ArnQ�<I
Anderson, anci ,Bobby Smith. After(cup and saucer) $j,.2!1 dlUner bridge was enjoyed and cut
FLOUR I p"'
..es went to MTS. Williams. who
Quee.n of 'the West received pards, and Lewell Akins, whowas .gl\'"en shav.lJ1.g lotIOn. Coca-
PHELP'S MEAT SMOKE 2�-lb. bag .... $2,00 colas were served lIuring the 'game.
Pint. .3ge Warrior A1""END CO*N*C*ER*TQuart .69c 25-lb_ bag $2_00· .
Among those -from Statesboro in
TEA Fresh Countrv 63c Savannah Monda" ·aven.ng for theSAUSAGE: lb. Rubenstein concert were Mrs. VerdieLoose Tea, Ib, 6ge Hilliard, Miss Murie Wood !'vI,S. Jake
Luzlanne, It. -lb. 25c BuUoch County Fryers 63 �mlth,
Virginia Lee J.i1loyd. Myra Jo/4 C Zelterower, Jackie 2'l3tterower, LoyManV1'1l House. y,j -lb. 28e _d_T_e_s_s_e_d_-_d_ra_w_n_,_lb_-__, Walers, Ann WU�·2rs. 'Hal WeteT'
BI PI Mrs. V_ P. Ag.ln Miss Mary Janetue ale. y,j -Ib, .25c Dreft, Washin ... Powder and Ap,uly, Mrs J. Il. Bhtch Jr, ]\li8S Ag-�lipton, y,j -lb. 28c large Octagon' Soap_ nes Blitch Dan \ Blitch. Dr. and 1If,".Ronnld Nell, W A. W,nbul'D. PeggyPrance Alb t T b -
-
� ., �{l Burke, Mury Bra,nnen, Ann
Rem-I'�an
er 0 acco
:! lOc Also IJlenty of Carnation. Pel 1n�t<lI1, B,uhara Ann BrlDnen �tty
.
'at\d BordE.'.n·s 1'1ilk Srij,th, Joan Gro"yer. Patsy' Od-om,
-�",;,-""-�--""!'--""!'------------.;;., .J M�. ,and Mrs. In']ll Brannen, Trvin.'B�n�nh U��HL .�.�__• .�� .��_._._••••_�••�_•••••••••__�
$65.00
Star Food Store
'I.
. ,
GEORGE W_ L1GHTFO.{>1'. Manager
ARGO PEAS 16eNo_ 2 can
GLENN VALLEY 16e.No.2 ean
CAPO LIMA BEANS loeNo.2 can
Hutls Tomato Sauce 5c7 ounce can
SEA TROUT 15eNo.2 can
-_..:.-'-=----
'\ \
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BULLOCH '"rIMES
• • • •
Belated Story Tells Of
The Time Dr. Seibles Saw
Savannah River Run Dry
I BAttWAnD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch 'rimes. Aprtl 1, 1937
Gm census report shows total of
24,070 bales of cotton gmned In Bul­
loch county for present season us
eompm ed With 20,341 bales for cor­
responding period last year
Students repi eserrting Statesboro
High School Will enter district debate
agaInst teams from the western cir­
cle which has not yet been selected
Statesboro's WINters are MISS B·�tty
McLemore and J Brantley Johnson,
who defeated Metter, and Misses Mar­
garet Ann Johnston and Miriam Iia­
nier, who defeated Portal.
Social events: Miss Sarah Mooney
was hostess at a luncheon at the Tea
Pot Grille' Tuesday evening honoring
Miss Margaret Hartwell, a fellow­
student at Randolph-Macon College,
Lynchburg, Va.-Julia Dale", enter­
tamed Tuesday afternoon at ihe home
of his parents on North Mam street
in celebration of his tenth birthday.
witl\ about thiIty Iittl.., friends as
gU�8ts.-Bulloch County Chapter U..
p. 'C. will meet on the afternoon of
April 8th at the home of MI'S. Fred
T. Lanier, on Zetterower avenue.­
Friends of Miss Pearl Collins. of Col­
lins. and Stothard Deal. of States­
boro. will be mterested to learn of
their engagement and approaching
marrloge .
(STATESBORO NEW�TA'Th"SBORO EAGLE)
MORE THAN
HALF f:ENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEb
BullOCh Times, Estabhshl'<l 1892 I
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I �ll8oUdated Januar;r 17. 11117Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conlolldated December 9, 1920
WHO RECALlS TIDS
ODD TURNIP PATCH
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From BullOch Times, March 31, 1927
A three-word cabl-egram from MISS
MamIe Hall, Statesboro young woman
in Shanghai, China, received by Hin­
ton Booth here yesterday ""ad, "Sail­
lng America April."
Wallace Odell, president of the
Tarrytown, N. Y .. Dally News. "pent
a day in Statesboro enroute home
from Savannah; Writing to hIS paper
whIle here he said: "Tlte Jaeclrel
Hotel IS one of the old-time hotels
and a popular place for traveling
men."
Mayor R. M. Hull, of Savannah,
joined Director-General J. A. Roun­
tree in the Issuance of invitations to
fiVe hundred mayors throughout the
United States to attend meeting of
the U. S. Good Roads A8sociatioll to
be field in Savannan In June.
Social events: Among the lovely
events of the week was the bridge
party Tuesday afternoon at which
Miss Hattie Po..ell and Miss Dorothy
Jay were hostesses.-Mrs. Gaorge
Groover entertained the Mystery Club
Thur.day afternoon In honor of MISS
Lucy Rice,�of Rounoke, Va., the guest
or Mrs. J '0. Johnston.-On Tu.asday
lifternoon M.rs. W. E\. McDougald en­tertained in honor of Miss Madehne
Green, of Augusta. the guest of Miss
Ruth McDougald.-On Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. Fred Shearou"" enter­
tamed her bridge club at the home
of hel' mother, Mrs. J. G. Blitch, on
North Main street.-O. W. HOO'IIe
entertail1'>d members of the Methodist
church choir Thursday evenmg at the
Brooks House.'
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO •
THOMPSON HELD
DEMOCRATIC HEAD
Natinonal Party Leaders
ReeogDize His Preference
Iii Receat Appointment
./
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Apnl 3, 1907
Organizer W. W. Webb, of the
Southern Cotton ASSOCiation, spoke
at the court house here MOl\day aft­
ernoon to a small group of growers;
no {'II gamzatl()n was perfected
I
Sunday was not an IMal Easter
•
day in Statesboro, the weatl1er bem!f
blustery and cold; no services �ere
held at any of tit. 'churchesl In ,tne
forenoon. and small crowds attended
Sunday'\lschool I'n the ,aft�m\'on
In Mmen lasb' week a Method ...t
l1lInister, RoeK. ,$Otlon 1lI. �ryan, former
pastor of, the cnurclJ tp.er�, wa�, ac­
quitted on a charge of w,)\ip,lllng his
wife; Mr. Bryan nnd his Wife' a'lld two
small children left this week for her
home in MilledgeVIlle
Tried 10 superior court at Wl'lghts­
Ville last W'aek on a harge of per­
jury brought agamst bim by Rev. W.
J. Flanders, Rev E F. Morgan was
acquitt..d. The verdict was greeted
w,th cheers and the su'gmg of hymns
of praise by the lurge audience pres­
ent In court.
The Thespmn Socle� of States­
boro Institute was host to the Ale­
thmn SOCIC� on the evemng of March
29, when the guests were received by
hy officers of the Alethmn Society,
Misses Ruby Strickland. OUlda Bran
nen, Lolt.le ParrIsh, and Lilian Lee.
Specml guests were G. B. Fr .. nkhn
and Fred A. Brinson. Df the .Instltute
faculty.
=-=----- - ---==:
"THE ,TOLF,;ON STORY," April 8-9-
10.H, GEORGIA. THE:ATRE.
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PLANS ANNOUNCED
I FOR ANNUAL SHOW
Bag of Fresh Bre�m TSTATESBORO MANFor Sunday Dinner
HEADS DRUG BODY
Well-Attended Se88lon Was
Held Thursday Evening
At The Norris Hotel Here
F. Everett Williams was elected
president of the First DI.trlct Phar­
maeautical Association to auccec« W:W. Cowart of Port wentw'orth. and
Mrs. John Glynn. of Savannah. 'Was
elected resident of the auxIliary at
a dinner meeting held at the Nom.
Hotel 111 Statesboro last Thursday
night.
IIfr. Cowart presided at the dinner.
which WIIS furnished by GetM!nger­
McTeor Company. whelesale house of
Savannah. Approximately fifty drug­
gists and their wives from the First
district, about hodf of whom were
from Savannah, attended,
J. C. Crumbley, of Savannah, was
elecled vice-president of the associa­
tion, and Sidney L. LlUtier. of States­
boro, was .. Iected secretary and treas­
urer.
Mrs. Sidney L. T.anier, of Statea­
bora. was named vice-president of the
auxiliary; Mrs. M. W. Williams, of
Soperton. secretary. and IIlrs. T. R.
Kavakos, of Lyons, treasurer.
Principal speakers were Charles H.
Evans, of Warrenton, president of
the Georgia Phwrmaceutical Aaaocia­
tiOR, and R. D. Rainey, of Atlanta,
secretary and treasurer of the state
aS80ciatio.n· Mr. RaIney outllIMd plans
for the seventy-.econd annual state
convention scheduled for April 16-18000 In .�he largest tractor made. 113
•
.at the Sheraton Bon Air Hotel in Au-
-,
horsepower machine. along with al lr1I"ta. Mr.. Evans. who 10 national".lIlted machinery for clearing land, president of the auxillal'1. spoke-onbuildmg ponds and other work that the value of the auxiliary to the phar­the small farm tractors will not do. maceutical association. Mr. Co..art,Thls machinery has been delivered the retiring president .• of tbe districtand is now working in the community. aS8ociatlon, hu served during theMr Blitch. Paul Nesmith and Sam past two yea....L. Brann� Y'er� numed as an ex'2CU- �--�'-- _
tive committee to handle details fOT
the group. They are also to select the
operator for the m�ehmery. Tlte
group ut their meeting this week
voted to o)rerate the machmery at
the prevullmg rate of $12.50 I,el' hour
for
f
members nlld l1on-membe� of'
the gr�up ullke. They expressed the
behef that With 11 lurger und faster
much me they could do mOre work
than the "veruge bulldozer or pan
would do arid thu't they could give
better service for the mo.ney invested
because of the extra power.
t The group, mostly members of tl\"J
West Side Farm Bureau, elected to
canoy out such a project because of
the need for pastUl";s, ponds, clearing
land. cleaning up. hedp;e rows and
many other farm Jobs that the present
m.cl!illery 'they hav-«l" would not do.
Others ille81i1!�€ed 'JI)':,th. purchase
of this heavy machinery'.are Jolin H.
BrJUlnen, P. B. Brannen, W. H. Smith,
Henry H Blttch, W. H. Smith Jr., D.
C. Banks, L. G. Banko, M. W. Tur­
ner,IL. P. Joyner, Cluise Smith. John­
ny Grupp and E. L. Womack.
Farmers Join Together
In Program Which Will
St:rvl! Entire Community
Carrollton, Ga .. Murch 29.-Mrs.
Emmett Wester, of Carrollton, has
found a new81'aper clipping in .her
,"a'n�fatber's Bible which revealed
th·.se jlddll:ies: .
.' Dr. Seibles. of Statesboro. sa,.8
that in the summer of 1839 the bed
of �he Savannah riv;er dried up and
a man by the IiBme of Shotes plow­
ed it up and planted tunips'in it;
that on the nifnt of April 14. 1849,49 years ago, the", was a heavy
snow that k!lIed corn a foot high.
On the first day of May, 1938 (6'
years ago), a heavy frost killed all
the crops."
This Mary came back to Bulloch DR. BROADUS JONES
county In a round-about way, and _ • ---
from a far distant date, Nt It Is full, .Series of Services .
of interest to some people hVUlg, we At Baptist Churchdare sat.
Dr. Seibels was 8 rare citizen of
Bulloch county during a period more
than a half C'Ontury ago. Some few
of the old-timers will ",/all him as
an unreconstructed Rebel who gloried
in his rebellion. Any mention 'Of'the
War Betwe"" tlw! States was sure to
turn loose his flow of venom, and his
".nl!1lage was al"s.ys specific _ if
never gentle. He was glad he was a
Rebel and had no patience ..ith any
body who was not exercised over the
matter. He has probably been dead
a half century.
The story which appears above was
taken from the SWlday Atlant& Con­
stitution. and ia self-explanatory S()
far a. is needfut.
This paper knew Dr. Seibels at long
range, a'ld everybody who -ever heard
of him knew about hIS <!ccentrlClties.
As to his v.eracity-well, we neV'tr
heard anyboily say anyth�g about
the til"" the Savannah river went dry.
and somebody may have misquoted
Dr. Selbels on that point. We rather
suspect It may have been a mudhole
near thoa rlver-nnd not the chalUlel
-whioh went dry enough to be plant­
ed to a turnip patch. Savannah l'tve['l
is sevel'al hundred miles long, and u
turnip patch ip Its channel would be
a Tather long patch, we'd suggest.
From Bulloch Times, April !), 1917
The Moor..-Stapleton reVIVal at the
Methodist church closed last evemng.
"The meetmg br.ught to Statesboro
a great religiOUS awakenmg; 'Old
quarrels have been settled; rastItu­
tions have been made, and long-past­
due debts have been paId."
County tax collector has completed
Ius list and defaulters are bemg post­
ed at the court house door as required,
hy law. The list' shows a total of
$4.366.47 uncollected from last year.
A man listed a8 J. M. Jenkms en­
tered SUIt for $5,000 against the Mld- Recognizlrtg Governor M. E. Tnomp­
land Railway, allegUlg that the con- 80n as lIelili Of the Democratic party
ductor refused to stop for him at Sax- of Georglll in liis battle against thoseonla wilen he flagged it down, and
that he was forced to walk into Sa- .. lio pal!tiC!p�lf'd In tbe "NovC1flber
vannah. (Well, where'is Saxonia 1) bolt," thel Natifillal' DemocratIC dom!
An issue of $60,000 five poarcent mitt.e hils removed Edgar Dunlap,
improvement bonds issued by tne city Talmadt. supporter, as chaIrman of
was bought In by an AtbUlta financing the'Jefferson Day' comnllttee, andconcern at a premium of $2,600-thus
reducing the actual cost of IIIterest deslgn..ted State Treaaurer George B.
to $4.63 percent per annum for the HamIlton to the place on Mr. 'l'bornp­
,average period of seventeen aQd a son's recomm�ndatlOn.
ha�o�:�r�vents. Mr. and Mrs. E. The recogtlltlOn of th� Georgt.
W. farrish, of Savannah, motored chief executive as heud of the state
here last Sunday to visit her parents, party had been forecast ever since Easter servIces at the Methodist
Mr. and Mr�. Hurlson OJhff.-Car- the hIstoric sup.reme <*Urt deCision churcH Will be&'1D with .. sunrise
roll Moore, who IS attending a medical that br....ded as unlawful the seIZure S'�rv:Jce at 6.15 a. m., sponsored a.nd.chool m Atlanta. was the woek-end
of the executive oIfi""s by Herman cond,ucted by the youth of the church,guest of his parents, Judge and Mrs to which they invite.tl)e entire mem­S. L. Mo.re.-Dr. and Mrs. H. F Talmadge, after an Illegal "election"
-Hook, of Dalton, are making their by members of the legislature. bersip and Circle of friends. At 11 :30
home here.
* * * * Spokesm.n for the HarrIS _ Tal-
there Wlll 00 a service of baptism of
madge-Peters machille, which sought infants, and the pastor will Ilreach
to legIslate Itself llltO supteme pow-
on "The Meaning of Easter!' At
er through ,... repeal of all primary
8'00 p. m. the choir will present a
laws,' made sharp retort! to th'a an- cantata,
lIThe Life Everlasting," by
nouncement by Executive Director
Petri...
, A nursery f.r children during theGael Sulhvan an1 Trellsurer George church hO�ls IS bellig conducted byKillion of the lIa\IOnal committee. the church, ollerated Ullder the dl­Said H'arml41 'l'atmadge, "We don't rectlon of Mrs. Ben R. Olliff. Here­gi�elJ. damn ,what ,Wdsh,mgton thll1ksr· after durmg mor'mng worshtp par-about It.''tIt I, I ents of young children may attendMr.. Hanjilton was recommended services.
for, th� post by Gove;'nor' Thoml,;.n, _� ..;_ _
N;atlo'1al Conlf"l��e�Pi'a'l, F( D. R;lvers
�nd ,Natiynal, Com'�itteewornan Vlr­
gtnla 'Poillill Price.
Capitol observers expected a lively
p.litical, ba.ttle for control of the state
party. The Harl'ls-Talmadgq-Peters
group WIll be assaIled� as "bolters"
because of th.. candidacy of Herman
Talmadge agatnst the Democratic
nominee Cor gov,ernor In 1946.
The announcement of national par­
ty recogmtion for Govetnor Thomp·
son's leadership, hOW'aver, dId much
to obtuln a rapid settlement of the
controversy Georgia has never
"bolted" the National Democratic
tlCkht,'it wa. pomted out.
A luxuuy which would tickle the
fancy of any editor's palate was thst
bunch of fresh water bream which
was delivered at the Times office Sat­
urday afternoon by Mrs. W. J. Acker­
man. coming direct from the 10111
pond on tholr e�tate beyond Register,
As the el1ltor Ipread hlm""llf happilY
around a helping of these fine fish
for Sunday dinner. Iio recalled 'hilt
the very first fresh water flsh..._Jnd
almost the best he ever ate. as welf­
..4re
.
taken from that lIame pond
when Mrs: AclNnna'n's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Atwood. lived there
more thaon a half century ago. As
we .ruminated on the memory, we
reoalled that the anme evening for
supp�r this good Indy's grandmother,
IIIrs. Ben Atwood. set a glass of
"akippy" before U8 which gave us the
funniest feeling W'a ever had in our
hIe-before or since.
Dr. Broadus Jones, pastor of th..
First Bapt,st church of Raleigh. N.
C., will be guest preacher at the
First Baptist church of Statesboro
for a series of evangelistic services
to begin on Mond&y, ""'ril" 7. Dr.
Jones WIiOl in Statesboro on a previous
similar eng�gement and the public
..as well preaaed with his preaching
and personality.
The seri... , which will continue
through April 16th, will brln)!,- to a
close a Rve-weeks' evangehstlc cru�
sade. The public Ut cordially invited
to attend theRe servi""s eaeh evening
at 7 :30 o'clock.
Ivanhoe Farmer' Named
t.neral Chairman With A
�ull Committee Personnelj
P�F. Martin, Ivanhoe farmer, was
nan{M' general chairman of the
,I} -, 'I�_��boro fat stock show and sale
lQP t, bt, the 1tV'!l.t�ck committee
tlda ek, Ib.�!Ji and his f I�
hay.",nt,ered o�ttl��1 the 'Iast
s(jows lIeld. He ION good Ii ....�t
and the club members thilt go In for
good' cattle,
W: E Pace Jr., manager of the
8tate�·prison farm; H. M. Morris, rep­
resentative of the Southeastern Chain
Stores
.
Council, "and Jones Purcell,
agricultural agent for the Central of
Georgia, were named as Judges for
the show. C. G. G6rnel, extensioo
marketing speciah�t, Was selected uS
general sales manager. A. W. Stock­
dale was selected as the auctIoneer.
The committee estimated that there
will be seventy or more �-H club
steers m the show, forty-four negro
club calves, and about seventy-five
adult entries. The sale is to be
held at the Statesbo,o Liveltocl(
Commission Gompany barn Wednes­
day. April 30. Thfl show Mil ge dur­
ing the mornmg and the sale in tlie
afternoon.
F, C. Parker Jr.,. manager of the
livestock ba.rn, has assurod the winner
of t,h�' show •• if It ,; a Bulloch county
cal!: �h�t the champion will brmg at
leaot ,1 p"r pound. The commIttee
voted to limit the show to Bulloch
county cattle only.
Alfred Dorman 'has agaip oll'ered a
pur-ebred heifer prize to the boyar
girl that raises, reeds and shaws the
best hOllie-grown calI.
The Statesboro Floral Shop, operat­
ed by Zolhe \yhitehurst and Robert
Biglm, has offered a purebred male
pig to the second place .Wlnner m the
Home-grown class.
-1<lIem R. Lanier, presl(lent of til'.
CM'nmber of Commel'ce, is mnklOg a
speCial cash award to some of the
entrtes
DU!'It�g the commltte·a meeting Mr.
Martin named the followmg commit­
tees' On the rules committee, John
H. Brannen is chairman, and serving
with him a"e J. B. Fields, W. H.
Smith and George Chance.
G. B. Bowen IS ,head of th" sales
committee" and 'serving With thiS com­
mittee are A. C.\,Bradley, W. C. Hodg­
es, Mr. Parker, Mr. oBrannen and Mr.
Fields.
Mr. F�ld" is chaim.n of the sbaw
C0!DiJllt�ee, and R. P. Mikell and O. i'Gay' are"'a",oclBted mem""... I
The finance committee is headed by
Mr. Mikell and Includ-.s Dr. R. J.
Kennedy, C. P. Olliff, J. E. Hodges,
Mr. Bowen and Mr. Braldley.
Devauglln Roberts, Bobby Martin
and C. J. Wilhams, 4-H club members,
were IDvlted In by the commltt-e� to
help work out plans for the sh.w.
Tlte Farm Bureau, Bulloch County
Bank, Sea Island Bank, Chamber of
Commerce, Rotary Club and Junior
Chamber of Commel'ce are spollsormg
the show.
�T SIDE GROUP
BI1ILD PASTURES
ATHLETIC FIELD
PLANSPERFECfm
Fred G. Blitch was nam«1 manager
for the West Side community land
clearing and pasture building'project
by the fifteen members undeI'Wrlting
the investment in machinery,
The Jll"Oup has invested some $20.-
Lighted Ba,seball Field Is
Being Rushed to Readiness
For Ope.ration This Sumer
According. to announcement from
L. B. Lovett, publicity agent of the
Stotesboro AtheltlC A;'ssoclatlon; work
has begun on Statesboro's stadium
which Will seat approximately 1,200
spectators. Arrangaments have been
made to light the field for the open­
ing game of the Ogeeehee League .
Bulloch COWlty is making Prepara­
tIOns for s big �vent on opening day
at which time many' of the merchants
and busmess men of Statesboro Will
give valuable prizes to the liolde..
of lucky numbers. I '
Statesboro's entry into the Ogee­
chee League 18 a source of pleasure
to all BUlloch county baseba.ll fans.
Tlte· stadium is being erected 00 the
grounds of the States�oro Air Base.
The concession llrlvllegeo are being
offeped und'ar sealed 'Illds durIng the
period ending 'Allril ·21.t. All bid.
are required to be 10 tile hands of
the president, C. B. McAllister. before
2 :30 p. m. on the above mentIOned
date.
Series Easter Services
At Mefhodist Church Illustrated Lecture
At Teachers College
Dt'. Arthur A. Allen, outstamiili'g
explorer and lecturer In ornithologi­
ca.! fields. WIll give an Illustillted lec­
ture at 'the college auditonum April
11th at 8 :00 p. m under the auspices
of the college and the high ochool
sCience clubs.
Dr Allen IS blJ'd photogl al,her for
the Natlon"1 Geogl apillc Soci\1ly
ThIS orgamzutlOll has sponsored
many of hiS explOi utlons fOI bltod
phO"tography In more I ecent years
he has done much in the field of sound
recording, especmlly With bird songs.
WllIl-e III thiS section he plans to
mak� l'econhngs' of some of our
typical southern birds as well as the
nOises' coming from OUI' frog ponds
at Olght., , ! f' •
As heatl. of th� department'of bl-ni"
thology at Colinell U!\I<rt\bit�; Dr.
Allell has tramed many outstanding
bird students throughout the 11l1lted
States He has WI ittcn many books
as well as countless maga1.lne arttcles
that at'e helpful to students of bird
study. I
HIS lectures appeal to ch,ld"an as
well as adults. Admission for chil­
dren and students will be thirty cents,
for adults fifty-five cents.
Series Easter Services
Being Co�ducted Daily
WAS THIS YOU?
Pre-Easter services whtch have
been condu�ted each day at noon ID
the GeOrgia Theatre by t .... Mothodlst,
Baptist. Primitive Baptist and Pres­
byterlUn churches will come to a
clllnJlX with a three-hour observl1>llce
of Good Friday from 12 to 3 o'ciock.
SeV'an ri1.lntstkrs of fhe «>wn anCf
eommurtlty are shheHuled to partrci­
pate i.n the service, which Will be
1n seven parts centermg about sevoen
words from the cross. These min­
istem are Ellder Virgil F. Ag'an, EI­
der W. Henry Waters, Dev Claude
Pepper. Rev Earl Sel"son, Rev. John
Burch, Rev. Vernon Edwards and
Rev Cha.rles A. Jackson.
Accordmg to announcement whIch
has been made, worrduppel's are not
expected to stay the enttre thr."
hours. They may partiCipate 10. one
or more of the services WhICh com­
prl"" the whole. One of the mlD!sters
stated, "Come when you can, stay as PRIMITIVE CIRCLElong DIS you will, and leave when you
must." It is urged that all of the The Ladles' Clfcle of the Primitive
Ch"Istllln people of the eommulUty Baptist church Will meet Monday a{­
wil find opportumty to be at the ternoon With Mrs. Allen Rimes at her
theatre part of thiS worship semoe home on Sout" Main street wltll Mrs.
on the day I"hen Jesus was crucified. Erastus MIkell as co-hosteas.
........... � . .. �: .....
You nre a young matron With
dark hair ..nd blue eyes. You are
omployed by your father. You have
two daughters, one in coll'age and
one 10 thr. pubhc school. You plan
to attend a meeting at an early date
with which you Me prominently
td·antlfied. ,
If the lady deSCribed will call at
the TImes office she will be given
two tickets to th.. picture, "The
Razor's Edge," showing today 3.lt1d
FrIda" at the GeorglB Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w.1I be given a
lovell' orchid with comllliments of
the proprietor. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady deSCribed last week waS
Mrs. W. H. Ellis, who coiled Fri­
day for her tickets' and attended
the slto • ufter whIch she phoned
to express her appreciation.
.\ ..
STAT�BOROSURE
HAVE AN, AmLINE
Prospects Are Bright For
Planes Be Operated Hl'.re
Early Part of Next Year
W. B. Hill, �pellking for the South.
eRstern Airline at the Tuesday meet­
ling of the Statesboro Chahber of
Commerce, predlpted that the pro­
IloMed air c.llell"l wjH be II' opera.tion
by September and that planes of 21-
passenger type Will be connecting
Statesboro With oth,,� to ..ns b,. Feb­
ruary, 1948.
Mr. Hill spoke to aome flfty mem.
ber. who were present at tne regular
ineeting. He 'stated that the new
f",nchise i. being flllanced by G<!or.
gill c",pital strl,ctly. snd that the lines
Willi conocct Savanna',h, Stateslforo,
Milledgeville, Atlanta" Mscoo. Dub­
IUl I and Columbu. in their program.
The company pl..ns to operate three
of the large passenger planes.
C. P. 011111', local business leader,
is a member ot the board of diroctor..
of the �orporution, which also in�
cluqes Dr. Guy H. WellS, of Milledge­
ville a. a' !'Iemoor.
Capt E. W. Roinberger, president
of the airline, was also present at the
meetipg TuesdllY and- stated that he
;thought th1l company had a very
bl'lght future, eSl,ecially with the air
school and pUBscnger plalles. He also
stated thut they had planned for
feeder lines coming In from many
communitlCR With which they would
be able to procure mail contracts.
Hu<r·y A. Walker, field representa­
tive of the compay, accompanied the
other offiCials her�.
'
DID GROUNDHOG WEATHER
"�I "PRODU<;E FREAK EGGS
,:, t I
'Whether the groundhog has to d..
With It or not, the finuL days ,of tbe
SlY. meks jmks 'ViIiICh tihe groundliog
put' irito
I
the /�arr}val; of spring. has
been domg tso.,Ale funn'y t�icks in the­
fowl house. -Two� patrons 1>VithID &
weel< dIRplayed at t�is office a couple
of freak eggs. Mr•. D. B. Bland. of
the Pretor.ia community, brought in
a paIr of extremes�ne almost per­
f�t \V1th "light protrusion at the tip
as If about to sprout second g."Owth,
and the other an elongated snake-like
egg Without shell or yoke. And &
day Or two later G,rady Turner, livmg
on route 3, brought in a combination
-twO-ln-on-a, An over - sized egg
With ut shell. inside of which was a
fully matured egg properly enclosed
in shell. ail of which WftS sometbi'1Jr
new in the egg line.
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This week, tor the Cirst time In five long years. a real Libby
shopping thrl�1 Is In st.r. tor Colonlol customers.
0'\ grand array ot fine foods packed under this famous label
will make your shopping a real pleasure and help give your
pnntry pre-war glamour.
Read this revealing advertisement and then _18'lt your nenrest
Colontnl Supermarket tor LIBBY SHOPPING THRILLS GA·
LOREl.
JUICY FLORIDA
GRAPErBUIT .,1
CHEF'S PRIDE
SAI.AD MIX
FRESH CUBAN
PINEAPPI.E
DAilY �aKltDt/.VIleSLo,," t" Li6by·s F"r Portedi".. .,�;I.,..'II'f".o
LiBiY�s'COM NC�2 I"· �THAT REAL SUN·RIPENED F.LAVOR-FULL OF VITAMINS LIBBY'S
PINEAPPLE miCE 4���z. 410
WHOLE RIPE APRICOTS IN HEAVY SYRUP
I.IBBY'S APRlC�TS N��:i 190
ADDS ZEST TO MEATS-PEPS UP.FJSH DINNERS TOO, LIBBY'S
17'
No.2 460.
. . �:ni 17�. SWEET, FIRM PEAR HALVES TRY THEM FOR DESSERT LIBBY'S
8ARTI.ETT PEARS N�'I:i 410LUXURY TOUCH FOR DINNER LIBBY'S SELECTED
STUrrED OI..VES i��� 300
.. .
For
,
•
6·C
Pk,
.,
l·Lb. 8i·Oz.
CALIFORNIA SNOWBALL
CAUI..rI.OWEB 1
CALIF. ICEBERG CEI.ERY �o�:,:" Z St•• 35c'
I.ellaee SUPER.SPUDS ���:. 55c'
20c APPI.ES :i:::P Z L" .. 29c
112 BEETS
FRESH lUNCH lunch 114c
C
CARROTS ��:N Z hnch•• il2C
FULL OF SPICY GOODNESS JUST THE THING FOR PICNICS
I.IBBY'S
LIBBY'S FULL FLI\V9R
TOMATO .JUICE
FRESH FLORIDA JUICY M1JST�RD 9·0z.Jar 9°
140
310
8°
410
130
'.
ORANGES No.2
Can
A DELICIOUS TASTE TREAT-LIBBY'S YELLOW CLINGS·LB. BULK 8·LB. MESH
No. i
Can
PEACHES27c', No.2iCan
FOR BREAKFAST WITH SCRAMBLED EGGS-LlBBY'S
Regu'"
37c46c
"
. '\.
POTTED MEAT
A TASTE TREAT THAT MILLIONS ENJOY' EACH DAY
I I.IBBY'S PEARS
BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS
12·0..
Pkg.
SAUER'S HIGHEST QUALITY ALL PURE
No.2i
Can
TENDER GARDEN FRESH SWEET JUMBOVANII.I.A EXTRACT No. S '17�BottleTHE MODERN WAY OF WASHING
DRErT POWDERS Llrge 3'1�PLAIN OR IODIZED Pkg.
STERI.ING SAJ.T 2 2·Lb. 15�Pkgs.
I.IBBY'S· PEAS No.2Can
LUXURY TOUCH FOR YOUR DINNER TABLE LIBBY'S
RIPE OI.IVES
:�, * * ¥PEANUT BUTTER
TEI.I.AM'S
CANDY MIX
CORONET
12·0z.
Jal
l·Lb.
Cello
.. ·i.J
Lb. 55�
J.Lb. 49�Roll
"
Lb. 65.�
•
BORDEN'S
REMO
l·LB. 590JAR
OCEAN nu:SB nIB
IJIDY BETTY
OR PORKCH.OPS
SAUSAGE
rRYERS
XYZ
MAYONNAISE
DRESSED
AND DRAWN
Armour',
STABI.AC
l·LB. 300JAR
Pint 45�Jar OCEAN FRESH VIRGINIA
OYSTEBS
SELECl STANDARD
pt·75· Pt. 65.
OUR PRICES WtiEN AVAILABLE
Mullet, lb.....
Perch FiHe � lb.
".
�..
f;;;;�NGE"
'I SERIIICE.l
B�LOOII·!I'IMBS:·-.\MI) f!l"ATB8BORO lNB_
'"'M�"�,."��II--G-o-v-e-r-n-o-r'-s-v-e�'-to-S-a-v-e-s-G-a-.-P-ri-m-a-r-y-s';::"y';"'s-te=m=dale, Fin., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. . Text of Gov. Thompson's Veto be counted. This bill denies him that saf..Emory
Strickland., gusI'd.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burnsed and Statement on "No Primary Bill'"daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil He has the right to "now if his vote wID
Kalfgeter lit Brooklet Sunday, r I vetoed the ''No Primary Bill", IIpon. be-nullified by someone that did not eVI.Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyette and Bored and engineered through the Gen. cast a ballot. Thls bill deprives him of thaIfamily spent Sunday with Mr, and era] Assembly by Roy Harris, because right.M�·r.B;III�i' ��:.et��la�'�ieM����il and this bill Is the second step In a consplr. Thls, the "No Primary BiII".1f permitted
family spent the week end with Hr. acy to destroy.the One.Party System Jn to become law, In reality nbollshes those
and Mrs. Frank Davis in .Savannah. Georgia and because It depeives .all . vot- guarantees of surrrage IIpon which free,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Beyant had as ers of that protection under law to which Democratic government Itself Is bosed.
week-end guests their daughter, Mrs. they"'are entitled, ., ... ; .,.. It was with rull knowledge that the,.N. R. Bowers, nud son, Rudy, of Sao. . • wel't' at.tacklng the One-Parte System andvannah. The first step In th.e conspiracy ot I I hRRSOU t nil t e Democratle Primary thatMr. and MI·S. A. G. Kungeter and which this bill Is a ·part. was token last. the sponsors of this hill forced It throurlldaughter, Rosa, spent Sunday with November In the General Election when the General Assembly.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kaugeter,' of the author of this bill. wIth his cohorts.B kl It was Ivlth filII knowiedoye that the-1'00 .. t. bolted tile Party by conducting n wrtte-tn .."Mrs. Lee McDUda and family, of were undermining the Integrity ot thlGroveland, spent Sunday with Mr. eampalgn against the Party's nominee for Democratic Party It!jelt. 88 well 88 repu-and Mrs. W. A. Driggers. Mrs. Mays Governor, dlatlnj!' the Primary that the spnn!lOrs ofBenton was also guest ot Mrs. Drig· They first attempted to nullify the Prl' this bill eoneelved and carried out the boltgel'S Sunday.
mary by secretly voting against Its noml- of In...t November.Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Smith and
nee. Through this bill they next attempted If !luch a consplraey against the Pnrt1family attended u- wiener roast Sat- to abolish all primaries. th t b It d thl billurday night at the home of M,·. and 88 a ° an s reprl!!lents wen
Mrs: Frank Davis giv'.n in honor of A legal Demoerattc
'
Primary election, permitted to sueeeed, Democratic PrI.Mrs. Davis, who was celebrating her ,under the County Unit System. Is guaran. maries In the future would become farel-birthday. teed by the State under the Neill Primary cal.The Esla P.-T. A. met Friday after- Law. which this bill would repeal As head of the Democratic Party fanOOl1. Officers were elected for an- Georgia. It Is my responsibility and dutyother year. They were: President, 1'he legal State-controlted Prlma'ry Eler· to defend It aQ"Alnsf It� enemies. 'That ,.Mrs. Dennis Hughes; vice-president, tion W88 achieved only after 8 lonl! strua- have done hy my veto ot this bill •·Mrs. Harry 'Hagan: secretary, Mrs. gle. Every voter tn the Democrattc Prl.George Scott·, treasurer, Mrs. Tommy.' The olot. "nln!'" the Part.y under the•• mary has the right to know In advance IICannady.. Miss Spears and Miss Dan- !Tllise ot 8 so-called "WhIte Primary BUIN
iel met with the club. They gave
he is qualified to vote. This hili would give has failed.
a .,.ry interesting food demonstra- him no assurance of that rtght,
tion. .. He. h88 the. right to know it his vote will
The Messenger and Delivery Service is
equipped to deliver your message or package
anywhere in the city limits. Weare also
prepared to deliver for any b,usiness that
wishes to establish a prompt delivery se-rv­
ice at reasonable rates.
MESSENGER AND DELIVERY SERVICE
JOHN W. BARR, Owner
43 East Main Street Phone 281·R
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Jake G. Nevils was the guest of
Mrs. Tom Nevils Monday.
B. C. Nesmith, of Savanah, visited
here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clisby Denmark were
. guests Sunday of MI'. -and Mrs. E. W.
DeLoach.
· Sylvia Ann Zetterowar was the
week-end glKlst of Milrie' and Clara
Nell Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Lanier and
daughter, of Savannah, visited here
last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs: C. J. Mrurtin visited
Mr. and MI·S. Hollis Anderson Sun­
t day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Moneyhan
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert }toncyhan.
Edsel White, of Florida, is spend­
ing awhile with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. White.
Tommy MY'"rs, of Hartwell, Ga.,
was the guest of Miss Uldine Martin
c10ring the week end.
Rachel Dean Anderson spent Sat­
urday night and Sunday with Marie
and Clara Nell Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes. of Sa­
'Vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Jofr. and IIIrs. H. J. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson vis­
ited in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. young and fam·
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. and
IIIrs. Neil Young at Pooler.
·Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, o.f
Hinesville, we"" guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. L�nier Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and
Mrs. Lloyd Nevils, of Savannah, vis­
iood relatives here Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Groover ami son,
Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ander­
son visited in Augusta Saturday.
M. C. Anderson and Ja.n Anderson
",,,'e week-end guests of their grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ander·
8onson.
·
M,s. H W. Nesmith hllSe returned
home aft�r spending a week ill Sa­
vannah with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tag·
gart and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Cowart and
80n, Tonunie, of Leefield, were goosts
Sunday 'of Mrs. Willie White ..nd Mrs.
t. G. Willi ms.
S 2/0 Do. A. DeLoach, of Cecil's
Field, Jacksonville, Fla., spent last
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and son
aAd Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley and
Son were guests Sunday 'Of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Lewis.
·
MI'. and Mrs. Delmutb Beasley and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nesmith Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and
and. family were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller 'have re­
Mr. and M,·s. Gordon Lewis. cently r..ceived news that Ralph Mil·
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, Mrs. Donald ler and Edsel Zettel'Ower have left
Martin, Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daugh- Greece and expect to be in the stabes
ter, Jimmie Lu, were guests Friday of by first week o.f :-�ri�.1\irs. J. P. Mobley in Savannah. HARVILLE W. M. S.Mrs. A. A. Waters and Mr. and T�e Harville W. M. S. met Monday,Mrs. Edward Moore and twin sons, March 24th, at the church to observe
Eddie and Teddie, were guests of Mr. a day of prayer for home missions.
and Mrs. C. J. Martin Saturday. The program was taken from folders
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell' Denmark and furnished by stat" W. M. U. Posters
daughtoar, Jean, and Carolyn Wil- wC'..re instructive and inspiring.
'
After
Iiams, of Savannah, were guests last this program was over the members
week of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. De- enjoyed a program ft'om Royal Serv­
Loach.
.. ic� for our month!y meeting. A d,,-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson and lightful lunch was served and the
children, Rachel Dean and Buddy, and fellowship was fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyle Davis were
guests Sunday of Mr. and·'Mrs. Carl-
ton Harvey, of Pembroke. derson, Mr. and Mrs. Leah,,!on Ne·
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Norman and smith and daughter, and Mrs. George
children, Jimmy and Mikell, of Bruns- Hent·y, all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
,vick; Mrs. Pinkney Rimes. of At-I J. Lawson Anderson nnd sons, J. S.Janta' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tidwell and Talmadgo, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
and �on, J�rrYt of Statesboro; Mrs. r:- Roberts and, d�ughters, Marie and
Remer DeLoach and J. W. and J. E. Clara Nell; SllvlB Ann Zetter.oweT,
DeLoach, of Claxton, wore cUnner Mr. and �rs., Cohen Lanie['l and,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. De- daughtel', JI�m,e Lu; Mr. and Mrs.
Loacll Sunday. Donald MartlO and scn, Alton..
Gene Denmark was the guest of
Franklin z.etterower Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Lewis was a business
visitor in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark spent
�he w;ek end with relacives at Reg­
ister.
Mrs.·Hql1ston Lanier visited Heury
Howell in Statesboro Friday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gladdin at Leefield
Sunday.
Sylvia Anne Zetterower visit:ed Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and family
Sunday.
R. P. Miller and
'f
Mrs. B. F. Lee were visitors in Sa­
vannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of M.r.
and Mrs. T. A. Hannah,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters, of
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower Saturday afternOon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, of Oliver.
'pent the week end as guests of Mr.
.nd M�s. B. F. Lee and.Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lee.
. .
.- .
returned to, their home at M.iami
Beach, Fin., after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. JOlWlS, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower, llJld other relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn have re-
ceived wOI'd that their son, Rudolph,
is expected to be in the states som....
time in April.
'
Messrs. Houston Laniar, J. M.
Lewis, J. L. Lamb and H. H. Zet'­
terower have returned from a busi­
lless trip to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Keiter Fields and
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields Jr., of Mil ..
lell, were week-end guests of M_r. and
Mrs. D. S. Fields Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, were week-end
gu..sts �f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den­
mark and M.r. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
,1/ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Padget have re­
turned to Felsmel'C, Fla., after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Monehan
and Mr. nnd Mr!l.
I
John Driggers and
other, relatives here.
Mr. and .MI's. Earl McElveen and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Akins,
Miss Wilma Akins, Joe Akins and Hr.
and Mrs. J. C. Buie atiended the gen- ,
eral meeting at Glennvillc Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller have
,
.
REPORTER.
A surprise birthday dinner for �rs.
Buie Nesmith was given Sunday at
their ooautiful home near Nevils.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Therrell 'l\urner and daughter, Myra;
Mr. and Mr.'. Ga'ds Futch, Vivian An-
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MRS. ALICE T. BISHOP
115 Savannah Atve.
(Johnston Ap��.)Phone 187-M!'
From 9 a, m. to 5 p. m.
(20ml\r4tp)
':,;",
.
M. E. THOMPSON
Actina Governor.
IT COST NO MORE-Boy the best;
no need to accept off-brands. any
longer; standards brands are back
again at DONALDSON - SMITH,
Stateaboro'.s oldest men's and boys'
store. (13febtf)
Hold Easter Services Hold Y th F 1'1 hi FOR SALE - One lot good peanut I FOR RENT-Garage'apartment, 6.,..• OU e OWS P hay, housed without rai�j $15 at rooms, hot wat-.r; unfurnished. E.At Baptist Church Revival At Nevils farm. MRS. GEO. W. SIMMONS. 1t S. LEWIS. See me at, bicycle shop.Dent Simlnons -
�:;:;:;;;:;�:::::::::t:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::�have returned from a' business trip The Easter Sunday program at the The Youth Fellowship 0.( the Nev- :to Florida. First Baptiat church will be as fol- ils Methodist church is sponsoring aM! C A Ze lows: At 6 a. m. 'there will be an Eas-Mr. undl . rs. . . tterower
"
revival to begin Sunday' night, Aprilvisited relatives during the week end tel' sunnse service on the lawn of the 6th, and to continue through Wed""s­at Claxton. church. The .Training Union of the day night, April 9th.' Rev. Jimmie
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Mr. and church will have charge of this servo' Varnell, a former pastOr of the Nevilsice, which will consist of praise an� church and the Bulloch cbarge hasdevotion. There will be three choirs been chosen to have charge of ail thesinging a8 well as an instrumental services. His many 'friends in and
enae.mble which will furnish special around Nevils ..re looking forwarllmusic. The Easter story from the to iN comiag back.Scriptures will be presented by Don Arragements are being made byJOhnson, and Rev. Wendell Gibbs, of Supt. Robt. F. Young to ha ..o Rev.Teachers College, will give the early Mr. Vrurnell as guest speaker in chap­morning devotional. el of the Nevils High School on Mon­A special E�ster p['(lg�am also is dny morning, April 7th. All friends,be1Og -planned 10 tlw varIous .depart- and patrons are invited to attend thements of the Sunday school and a rec- chapel e"" ..cises.
ord attendanoo of a goal ol 600 i. Xhe Fellowship is extending a, spe­e�pected to a�tend on that day, which cial invitation to friends and acquaint­WIll be commItment Sun?a(Y. ances especially fl'Om Brooklet, NewRev. T. Earl Serson w,lI preach on Hope, Oliver, Langston, Statesboro,"The Resurrection of Christ" at the Metter, Portal and Register.regular morning hour of worship at Everybody is cOl'dilly invited to at-
11:30, and at the evening hour, 7:30, large crowd is "xpected to attend.the church choir will present an tend these services each night. AEaster cantata, "Bright Easter MOrn." PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.
Th" pubilc is cordially invited to
attend all these sel'Vices.
WANTED-By familv of adults. 6v;
or six room unfurnished house. Day
phone 585, or write P. O. Box. 418.
(27mar2tp)
•
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MltRATE of SODA
\
NOT TO BE CLASSED WITH GYPSIES
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
..
M�daln.e . Mary
America·s Createst
PHYSIC, RBADBRl AND ADVIBOR
I GUARANTEE SPCCESS WHERE OTHERS FAILI
I give you nsver failing advice upon all matoors of life, such ..
love, courtship, marriage, divorce, lawsuits, 8�culation8, and trans ..
actions of 1111 kinds. I never fall to reunite the separated, caule
speedy and ha,PPY mnrrioges, overcome enemies, rival8, lover's quar­
rels, evil habits, stubling block. and bad luck of all kind.
(I li.ft you out of your, sorrows and �roubles and start you on the
path to happiness' and prosperity. There is no heart so sad or home
so dreary that I cannot bring sun.hin.., to; In fact, no ma,tter what
may be yOU,' hope, feBI! or ambition, I guarantee to tell It all before
'you uttc'r a word to me, and after I am finished if you are not ab­
solutely satisfied Md if I do Ilot faithfully fulfill every w.ord aDdclaim Above, then you pay me not a penny. No fortune telling-my
work is mentalism.. Parlor quiet. Readings confidential.
MADAME MARY
MAKES AN HONEST PROPOSITION
I do hereby· solemnly swear to, mak" no charges if I do not faith·
fully fulfill every word embodied in this statement. r will tell you
just what you want to know about friends, enemies 01.' rivais; wlwth­
er husband, wife, Or sweetheart is true or false; how to gain the
love of the one you most ""sire; control or influence the actions of
anyone even though miles away. I further guarantee and promise
to mak� no charge unle., you find me superior to any other 8IlaI'Ylt
evel.' consulted. There b no hope 80 fond o;r wish so great that I
cannot accomplish for )rOu.
,
This Is My First Visit To Stat......" ••
M:ADAME MARY
I
LQc.tect In "y·PH...a .... Trailer Coaeh "" U. S. Reute 80. Five ..In,"­
Ride from PlI"toffloe, on Roact to S.... ill8boro, GL,
lust Beyond City LilllitB.
�EADINGS FOR DOTH WHITE AND COLORED
HOURS: 1':00 A. M. '1'09:00 P. M. LOOK: FOR IlA!ND SIGN I
S1'ATESBORO, GA.
Open Soon!
In the very ncar future we will open a MODERN RUG
AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING PLANT in Statesboro.
Only the very latest machinery will be used. We will
use. the lates.t champoo method; conceded to be the very
latest and safest method of cleaning; rugs.
Definite date of opening will be announce.d
in next weeK's paper.
F. D. Thackston
Von't Gamble. •
YOUR CLomES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose 'them care·
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no rillks involved. YOUl'
c1-j�s keep the "band box" freshness'even after
sladal cleanings. Stop gamblfug ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.. .
BRING YOUR CLOl'HES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEA�ER.�
East Vine Street·· .' . .f.. .
B� T1M1!;S AND STATESBORO· NEWS.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TU'RNF1l. .lJdltor aDd Own..
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 :PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
boro Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gres; of March 3. IS'/9.
The Two-Party Plan
This theory is based upon the
thought that pie is more desirable
than community fellowship and har­
mony. Having in mind the animosi­
ties and haj;reds which existed in
communities �ivided by political fac­
tions something like a half century
ago, when the Populist party was
fighting for a place-in the sun, we are
still dubious about the wisdom of de­
liberately creating a dividing line.
But today we seem to have taken
a step toward that long-discussed
..nd. It began to take definite shape
in Telfair county last f..11 when a
group of voters stealthily united in
a write-in program for the possible
defeat of the intention of the party
program. The outcome is well un­
derstood to have resulted in some
six hundred or more write-in votes for
a person not even remu�.ly th;ught
ilf as a candidate, and the subsequent
attempt to place him in the goverTlor's,office in contravention to th,.:! orderly
Jlrocesses provided by the party.
Now, the smart trick having been
declared inva1id in the courts, the
factions ther.by created stand at war
within themselves. >It's going to be
a life-and-death battle, each faction
:forgetting the rights of the other
and neith'ar giving nor askmg qunr­
ter.
This brings us. down to the Jeffer­
son Day event now facing the nation
-and Georgia more acutely. The
present struggh� is over the question
of leadership and direct.ion of the
campaigning to raise funds for the
national partl'· Ed Dunlap. a Tal-Imadge adherent, was previously
named chairman ot the fund-raising
campaign; h'a assumed charge and be­
glLn his organization, and" it is al­
leged he packed his state committee
with a preponderance of Talmadge
adherents. Naturally. this raised a
protest. and Acting G ovvmor Thomp­
aoll--tllec,ted by the Demo�rats of
Georgia and serving by virtue of such
Motor Repairing
WE DO ALL KINDS OF
Motor Rewinding
and Repairing
.
Turner Motor Electric Service
(13mar4tp) 21 WEST VINE STREE
Now A lIailablel
CREOSOTED
WOOD PRODUCTS
LUMBER - FENCE POSTS
We also creosote Posts and Lumber
for the public
Claud Howard Co.
LUMBER - MILL WORK -MOULDING
Park Avenu.e and, G. l¥. F. Ry. (27martfc)
Jones; The Florist
Has the nicest selection of Easter Flowers
they have ever had.
Place }�our order early for
POTTED PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS
AND CORSAGES .
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
1�3 N. College St. .... Phone 272
36 MONTHS TO PAY - WHY-DELAy?...... .
'!".!' .t., \
"ImmedIate 'nsta"atlo..
. .' .
. .'
Coastal Butane Gas Company• I .'1 )1Claxton, Ga., Phone 172 Co,lect
Your local representative, R B. Stripling,.106 Mikell St., Statesboro1 • ': • i
"I
For .Hen 'fpr 1Joys
THE "WRIGHT" HAT
-Spring Felts
-Summer Straws
SLACK SUITS
(Sizes 4 to 20)
-Blue and Brown
.TIES
-Wembley
-Superba
(Sugar and Spice)
-Wilson Brothers
(Durawilt)
SPORT COATS
-Rugby
SPORT SHIRTS
(Sizes 4 to 20)
-Long and Short Sleeves
-Blue, Maize, Red,
White" Plaids
. I'
'-,
:UNDERWEAR (Reis)
-Scandals
-Gym Pants
(,Wilson 'Brothers) j,
-Super Shorts
-Boxer Shorts
.GARBERDINE SLACKS
(Sizes 4 to 20,)
(Washable)
-Blue Brown, Tan
HOSE
--Manhattan
-Hole-Proof
-Wlison Brothers
All-wopl Gaberdine Suits
Are Arriving Daily.
See Them!SHOES
-Jqrman
/tIen's & Bo,'s Store.
COMPLETE OUTFI'ITERS FOR MEN AND ·BQYS
STA'rESBORO, GA.
JaGk l��l.ln,an
22 EAST MAIN STREET
Homer Simmons
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to�'lIlike the youthful air of the Slraloliner-the e1��Iean lines that are trim u a tapered IVins: Il'f�.',��Stellon that·s risht.lalofl or aground, tor. _ " " ,;, .;.,,,,, J. '.:, -,••aD OD the'way up. � \ 1 ! ;\' . i '. 11 '. 1.1 IJ.!' h II> '(: ,-;:-';1;,' i�.• ; .,[1 ". 1.�' :,1 �'1\1
In. Statesboro
.. Churches ..
....
METHODIST CHURCH
ij��oP�::'·C���a�eub�nt�eo�:'�:.ter. OLLIFF'S WERE HOSTS EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS SURPRIS�' D.INNER ISunday school at 10:16 a. m. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Olliff were The executive board of the Wom- Marion Campbell was honoree of aYouth, Fellowsh!p.:\ 6,30 p. m. hosts at ,a., tovely ,buffet turkey din- an's Missionary Society of the First surprise birthday,dinller last Sun.daq.,'i :3PJ8COPAL CHURCH n�rI Friday 'Mming at their home on Baptist church were entertained last' 'Those prese'1t were Mr. and Mr•. Des-Dr. Ronald Neil. Lay Reader.. Grady str�et. Mter dinner old-time Monday afternoon by Mrs. J. L. John- sie 'Campbell. Mr. lind Mrs, JamesMorning pmyer, 9:30 a. ,m" ga.,es ·were -enjoyed and Mrs. B. B. son ' in her lovely home on South Campbell and children. of Fort Scre-• • • • Morris won a jar of pear preservee Main street. Her decorations were ven; Mr. and Mrs, Bernie CampbellPRESBYTERIA,N CHUR�
d tt d I ta d d ht M J S C b II
Claude G. Pepper. Pastor in a sp�lIing match. Guesta were early spring flowers an po e p an , an
. aug er, rs. . . omp eSunday School. 10:15 a. m., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams. Mr. and M",. O. L, McLemore opened the Bnd: Mrs. Annie Hursey. all of Sa-Morninr, Worship. 11:80 a. DI. \,., Mrs. Hoke Brunson. Ml'. and M,... session with prayer. Mrs. W. H. vallllahi Mr. and Mr,s. Eugene Caml?- .A 8·ord 81 welcome to all.... , I 1 )\.anlli�, Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. AldJoed Sr. led an· inepiring devo- bel.11 ait,d. fa,,!i1y! M.... and 11,rs, Bill' Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley. tional on "Wash Me and I Shan Be
G8�Pbell
.. an� famIly, .and , Mr. a'l4iWE,K-END'VISITORS ", 'Mr." �nd"Mr."bew! Groov�r;'Mr. BDd Wl)l�er Than Snow.". aft�r/"hich a!� Mrs tJan�, .c:�mpb�p. 'all qf S�l'te.�.Mr.1 and Mre..Robert Hughes, of Mrer. Bruce .�lIiff. a.nd. Mr•. Arn�I�' -joill.d in singing ",W'!llt�r \�q",:�no�. bor; Mr. and M..s. Edw�� e C"�!'-ParittOn N. C. and Mrs. Vernon :Anderson. M,..I Ralph Mook dismiss..d ',!Ith bell and sons. of Metter. and BIllieTownse�di· of· St...Pauls,' N. C.I· were ,,' '. • •• t·, . ,.: Pf!l�er. During' the .ociall·ho�i'.' M,... OI,1i and !frie?�. of, Statesboro. I '.week-end guests �f Mrs. ·W. g. Ellis!1 J'A�E. S��USS HONpR�n Joh��0h"wa8 hl.sistM ��Y';,Mrs.l H, F, .. J, W. IC,\mp�lI. of Fo� SereveD.• • Other diriiter guests of Mrs. Ellis .on J,!'I"e .. S�raoss. W�� honor,\d on. ��r HOo� and, Mrs .. ,,?mdr �Iand in s.eTV- ."';siJ,d his parents Sunday also.. ASaturday e...ning and Sunday were tyiclfth .blrthday WIth !l lovely pta'lL iDg' congealed salad on lettuce•. olives, bou�tifUI table was set and deHpI�Mr, and Mrs. Le�8 Ellis ond daugh- party given Saturday everung at the, .potato ehlps;: ritz crackers. chocol�te the, weatherl everybody enjo.�.ed toter Sue, and lilt. an�' Mrs. Henry home bf her pare�ts. Mr. and. M,... cakJ and coffee, The next meeting. day.Ell; and childr�n' Nancy and Eel. S�m. St..suss. Durtn.g the prom inter- will be held with Mrs. H. F. Hook thee • rmssron an observution game was. en-
last Monday in April.joyed with the prizes being won by ••••Frank Williams and Josephine Atta- PIROUETTE DANCE CLUB�ay. Mrs. Strauss was assisted by
I
The Pirouette Dance Club which
Mrs. Gordon Frankli.n in serving sand- was recently organized held their tl,..tThe Bulloch county 4-H club coun- '- I . t th Wcil wilHlhold its annual stunt night at wiches, cukes.' 'potato chips, pjick es, dance Saturday evemng a ne .0--punoh Ilnd condy. Florty guests were 'IIlan's OIub'TOom. which was beautif-·i& the'S�.e��rolHigh S.,,'ool,gym
ne:xt
invited. fUlly decorated 'for the Easter sea-Satmcl evening at 7:30 o�cloc�1 �iss .� • • •
son. During intennission dainty as-
.1 Iris ,:. president, ann�til'ces, 1:'Miss 'RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
Horted sandwiches. potato chips andLee h� asked each· of the ·elev�n .or- Spring flowers and candles in pa_tel coca-eolas ...ere served Hostesses forI ga.niz�i clubs to put on a stunt ·of colors formed a beautiful background the dance were Mr, and Mrs. G. C.not more than ten minutes long. The for the Rhythm Club dance given Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Allen,members of these clubs "are to invite Thur�day evening at the Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr.,their .pa..ents and other8 to the pro- Woman's Club room. Music was fur-
Mr. and Mrs. H01lll0n DuBose. Mr. alldgram. Laot year more than 200 peQ- nish"d ·by Mrs. Kelly's orchestra and
Ml'II. Jake S';'ith. 14r. and Mrs,AlbertpIe attended this event. d\lring intermissiOn a variety of BanM Braswell Jr .• Miss Maxami Fay. Miss·Miss Lee designated West Side and' wiches. pickles. potato chips. olives
Mary Sue Akins aDd Frank Aldred. '••••Middlegrownd clubs to provide special and coca-colas were served.
Officers elected were Mrs. G. C, Cole- MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESSmusic for the program and for games • • • •
man Jr.• president., Mrs, Frank Hook. 0... of, the most delightful partieeI d b h t· afte BIRTHDAY HAYRIDE
of tile w�ek was' the luncheon given
�=============�======C=:':====i
t�·be p aye TYht eNen.llle grStUOUP,rl Mi.s· Berta. Sue West entertai ...d treasurer. and Mrs. Emory Allen. Mrs.
Thursday by Mrs. Cecil Bronnen at
the stunts. e· eVI s, son an .
Bill -Kennedy and Miss Mary Sue·d fifty-eeven friends with a hayride and
her nome 'on Zetterower aventre. Lav-
• • =:er::�ts�IUbSpO'::I. to�:;:I� e a':d delicious refreshments at the Wood- Akin•• board � d:e�,:.' enejer stock and snapdragons decor-llrooklet clubs arc in chargoe of the cock cabin Friday evening in celebra-
DOUBLE DECK CLUB ated her rooms and a, four-cour••decoratioas. tion of h'er thitteenth birthday. The
Members of the Double Deck Club luncheo'n was served. Guests weregroup assembled at the Methodist
and a few Clther guests were delight- Mrs. J .. J;J. Donehoo. Mrs. W. W. Edge,church for the ride to the cabin where
fully enterte'ned Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 'R. J. Kenne<ly. Mrs. J. L. Math-PORTAL TIlEATRE hot dogs, potato chip •• cookies aRd by Mrs, Percy Averitt at her home ews. 'Mrs. W. G,' Raines. Mrs. J. A.drinks were served.
on Zetterower avenue, where gJadioJi, Branan, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Ho-CHRISTIAN·WOMEN MEET ,azaleas and other spring flowers mer Simmons Sr .• Mrs. R. F. Don-
The Christian Women's Union will fonned lovely decorations. A dessert aldson. Mrs. Dight Olliff. Mrs. W. H.
meet Tuesday afternoon. April S. at COU1"e consisting of gingerale in ice Ellis. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe Md Mrs.the First Presbyterian church at 3:30 cream and inyididual ca:kes embossed S. W: Lewis.' .
(20mar4t)I fI ed For
DEf,Tr�RS C··rU·B' M·EETS ��������������������
o·clock. An interesting program has with pa.ste owers was serv .
",r. JUbeen planned which Includes an Eas- high score'i, candy w.lnt to Mrs. D.
M s. Hal Macon Jr. and Mrs. T. J.ter meditation; special music and a L. Davis for club and to Mrs. Grady
Smith woere hostesses to the membersstudy of religious art interpretation Bland for visitors. Mrs. Glenn Jen-
of the Deckers Bridge Club duringh HB h Id My �ings received a potted plant for cutbased on the t eme. eo, the pn..t week at the attractive homeBands." and a dainty handkerchief was pre: of Mrs. Macon. Ilndoor plants wereWSCS TO MEET sen('ed to MIS. Alden Hay, of New
�sed about the rooms and the lovelyThe WSCS will meet at the chuteh Rochelle. N. Y .• who is spending some
refreshments consisted of R salad withMonday afternoon at 3:30. Each offi- time here. Other guests included Mes-
I d .thc ) fancy I sandwiches, Rnd em_?na e Wlcer is requested to give a report for dames Jim R. Donaldson. Jack ar -
frozen cherries .. Boxes of fancy soapthe work of the January quarter. ton. J. S. Murray. Inman Dekle. Lloyd
.
d t t M swere giv�n as prlzes an wen 0 r.Each member is requested to bring Brannen. Z. Whitehurst. Perry Ken-
Harold Hagins for high; to Mrs. Billyor send the Lenten ·off..,.ing envelopes nedy, B. B. Morris. Emit Akins. Hen-
Tillma.n for cut. and to Miss Gwenon or before Monday to theiI· respect- ry Ellis. "Lewis Ellis. Cliff Brndley,
West for low. Others playing were
C. B. GRIFFIN, Contractor
ive circle leaders. �ames Bland. Grover Brannen. Ij:ar.·
Miss Inez Stephens, Mrs. Bob Blan-,B d Mathew McCroan I
Pho·nft, 149-R 12 East Omff Sf.
• • • •
vey rannen an .
chetle, Mrs. T. L. Hogan Jr .• Mrs. � r
JUNIOR WOMEN'S CLUB
.
J. G·. Altman, Mrs. Emerson Brannen. (6mnr2.tp)�A�m�q��J�� �nro�����Y�:�'�A�p�r:n�s:�:-������������ �������"�,,����������������������I
Momen's Club will be held ad; the 10.11,. GEORGlA TH�ATRE. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Macon .clubroom Thurs�y anHnoo� A�n
�,.�,",,_-;;;;;;�������������������������������������������������I10th. I (
I
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County Club Council
To Hold Stunt Night
Priced' at $10.00
••••
BRIDGE ·CLUB
Mk. Frank Hook entertained the
members of. her bridge bridge' club at
a delightful party Tuesday afternoon
at her home on ·Grady street. Spring
f10wqrs were placed a�u� Ii!r :r�oms
and .. dessert course was served. A
silent butler f� dub ·)}$h 'I'I"-';nt
.
to
1IIrs. Paul Sauve....ho also, Feceived
infonnal cards for cut, ,For' vl.itDrti'
high'Mre. Martin 'Gates woli'·a cook"
book:and for Iowa china aehtra� we'lt
to MJrs. Julian HOdges. {lthers play­
ing wer.. Mesdames Buford Knight.
Gerald Groover, Albert Green, Albert
Br8$�ell ... Jake SnUth. Sidltey Dodd.
Dan'ShUlhan and Johnny Thayer Jr.
1,;1
',.
, ... 1 '.
111 .,";
1 .'.' I.
! '
, .• • �.I
..
� 1 I
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Thursduoy, Friday. 3-4.
"Tomorrow is Forever"
CI�udette Colbert. George Brent.
Orsen Wells
Plus "Th� Hick Chick."
ACKERMAN & RAHN
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
Land. Drainage. Roads. Bridges, Sub-Division,.
Irrication Surveys
Designs and Surveys for Fish Ponds
SPRI�GFIELD, GEO.RGIA
Telephone 15
Saturday, 5.
"Overland Riders"
Buster Crabb. Fuzzy St. John.
Serial-Comedy
CONCRETE SEPTIC TAN�S, FLOORS
l\ND FOUNDATIONS
Sunday, 6
"Undercurrent"
Katherine Hepburn, Robert TaylOr.
Comedy.
"When You Build Wi.th Concrete
No Repair BIDs"
WORK GUARANTEED
You Have
.� .
Monda,y, Tuseday, 7-S.
"Cloak and Dagger"
Gary Cooper, Lili Palmer
RKO Pathe News
Wednesday, 9
"Below the Deadline"
Warren Douglass, Ramsa.y Arne
Comedy-Jllck-Pot Night
Thursday, FT"iday, 10-11
"Young Widow"
Jane Russell. Louis Hayward.
.. ,
OUR BIG AIM is to do everythi!l9 we pos­sibly can to PLEASE y,ou.
We do the liHle jobs as carefully' as the big
ones. We see to it that your car is ready on
time. And we like the bill to be smaller than
you had. ex�ded.
We back up this personal touch with special
tools, factory-engineered and inspected parts,
C}nd trained mechanics. Put. these toge�her
and you have �'taps" in service for any lob.
Hospitality in 'your handsDrive in with CONFIDENCE /"
J�
Drive out with SATISFACTION
EVERE'IT MOTOR COMPAN Y
OLLIFF EVERE'IT, Owner
' .. \.
'.,' I
.
,
,jll f
I "'1hl:, 1(1
III '
!101·0
.' 1 ,
• I� \
,'i f
5,4,3
5,,4
5,4
.4,3
5,4
5,4,3
5
'STRAYED-About' March 22' black
cow with short hind I..g, marks un­
Known; also black heifer yearling,
"1l1orked swallow fork in right ear,
-smooth crop in left. Find"r notify
MARVIN DAVIS, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
(5apr2tp)
THE_FACT IS B1 GEN� ELECTRIC
LIGHT IN A CIRCLE l.
CIReLINE-­
A NEW CIRCULAR
r:LUORE5CENT LAMP
DESIGNED BY G:'E
LIGfolTING ENGINEERS
-HAS MANY USES.
32·WArr SIZE GIVES
AS MUCH l.IGHT AS A
. IOO-W�Tr '
�N9ANDIESCENT LAMP.
THE-NUM8ER OF
GENERAL El.ECTRIC
STOCKHOLDER� NON
ABOUT 25aOOO, IS
,;'!IGHER THAN EVE�
8EFORE!
G:E�E�AL. ELECTRIC
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STA'I'1ISBORO NEW!
"
¢
�D_,t\Y. APRIL a.,l�" "
-- FOR SALE --
IN MEMORIAM H. G. BURCH, Pulaski, Ga.
CIllLDREN'S . FILM LIBRARY
SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 5TH;AT 10:00 O'CLOCK
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S
"MIDSUMMER: NIGHTS DREAM"
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST
ADMISSION TO ALL 20c
ON I·: SHOWING ONLY
GEORGlA THEATRE
(foHee .ad Ijet ��
�.uRINA· CHOWS
, ,
),
p ,U R I N A C HOW S
IN· U N' LIM I TED
(
'�e4, we have good news for poultry and liv. ,3tock
area - Purina Chows are again available in unlimited quantity.'
Thanks to a big crop and the release of many wartime restrictions,,,
we arEi now able to say "yes,'�when ryou ask,"Do you have Purina?�"
�e4t PU R I N AAND THEY'RE THE
• • • NI'N- .III·ll" ,NIRE',EN'S
I
"p. RESIIl' IfJRMIIllS•
For more than 50, years Purina Chows have been famous for
quality and results - and today, Purina Research tells us that
Purina Chows are -the best that Purina has ever made. That
.means top.qualify ingredients and top�result f01mulas.
I
I With the egg, milk, meat and poultry outlook favorable, you 'n
Ibe wanting the best results' you can· get this year.Jt's a good
,year to.
'.
. S_EE· THE DiIF.FERENCE PURINA MAKES
llradley & Cone Feed & Seed Co.
34 West Main St. Cliff Bradley
-
I
Billy Cone Statesboro� Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL S, 1947 BULLOCH, 'I'DIBS AND STA!l'ESBORO NEWS
. S'WSON NEWS" 'TIMBER GROWERS DIVORCES·FEWER
HOLD STATE MEET IN RURAL SECl10NS
Records Disclose' Fact
That Cities Rate One
In Fifty-Six Marriages
New York, April 1.-With govern­
ment statistics showing that rural
areas have only one divorce per 100
population while cities show one di­
vorce per 56 population, resulting in
thousands of broken families each
year, again is demonstrated the basic
contribution of town and county com­
munities to the home life of the na­
tion.
Building of strong homes based on
spiritual foundations has become of
gr-eat concern to major religious faiths
of the nation. This is revealed in
plans made by an interfaith commit­
tee representing Protestant, Catholic
and Jewish faiths arranging the 1947
observanc-e of National Family Week,
May 4-11, in churches and syna­
gogues.
'1'he committee includes Rabbi
Ahron Opher, of the Synagogue Coun­
cil of America, New York; the Rev.
Edgar Schmeid-elrer, of Washington,
�
The FeJlowshi;W:"M. S. met with
Olive Branch W. M. S. ThW'Bday
aft-
Annual Convestlon To
Be Held At Ans,I!'.)' Hotel
Promises, Draw Large Crowd
The Georgia Forestry Association,
whose membership is composed of
land owners and representatives of
the state' forest products industries,
will held its twenty-fifth annual con­
vention at the Piedmont Hotel in At­
lanta on April 10, it is announced by
R. H. White Jr., of Atlanta, president
of the association.
The several hundred advocat.. s of
good forestry will be welcomed to At­
lanta by Gov. M. E. Thompson, and
the program will feature talks by
well known figures in Georgia's for­
estry circles.
Among those to appear on the one­
day program are Don J. Wendell,
dean of the Georga School of For­
estry; Charles Gillette, forester,
American Forest Products Jndustries
Inc.; J. Herbert Stone, United States
Forest Service; B. F. Grant of th-e
School of Forestry; H. J. Malsberger,
forester, Southern Pulpwood Conser­
vation Association; W. M"\Oettemeier,
president Superior Pine Products
Company, and James Fowler, "tree
farmer," of Soperton, Ga.
Leo Aikman, editor of the Cobb
County Times, will be the luncheon
speaker, and the two sessions of the
one-day meeting will be presided over
by Kirk SutJive and Marion J .. Wise,
vice-presidents of the association.
, F
ernoon.
Mrs. J. H. Woodward spent Monday
•
in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
Har­
'lid Hutchinson.
Mrs. Dan C. Lee
is in the Bulloch
County Hospital
where she under­
t an operation.
we�rs. Cohen Driggers, of Daytona
FI is visiting her :parents,Beach, u.,
.
and Mrs. E. W. Murrey.
"
Mr.
S A Driggers spent the weekMrs. . . H.
with her daughter, Mrs.
orner
;��alker, and Mr. Walker at Warner
Robin. M L
.. Mrs T.
L. Kahn Jr. and rs. .
B. Brinson, of Savannah, spent the
week end 'With Mr. and
Mrs. H. C.
McElveen. .
Mr. and' Mrs. Glenn Sowell and
children, of Albany, will spend the
'Easter holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.. .
Miss Sara Bidner and nieces, MIsses
• Jeanette and Carolyn Peavey,. of Sa­
vanah spent the week end WIth her
mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey and
children, Miss Betty Jean Harvey,
Robert and Harold Harvey; of La­
nier, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. E.
Brown.
* • * *
HARTSFIELD-J�)lNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee announce
the engagement of their grand­
dllughter, Elizabeth M. Hartsfield, to
Hilton J. Joiner, of Brooklet. The
wedding to talle place in April.
"
�l WAlWT .£.0
-
I
PORTAL :�yal:r��: �::!::ih:�O;il� !!:.,;----------------------
!
.
-- her grandchildr-en use in an effort to FENCE WffiE! BARBED wmE! ,I',; • Bill Foss Jr., of Savannah, is spend- force a new step-mamma ta divorce,
"OPPORTIJNITY KNOCKS DERB" ing a few days with his parents, Mr. Richard Dill and hurry back to. St. Staples! Nails! )
•
- and Mrs. W. L, Foss. Louis. None of' their tricks work.
•
FOR SALE-Nice building lot 10�lIt- FOR SALE-Fry"rs· and fresh eggs. Mrs. Mattie Webb, of Savannah, Step-mamma proves more than a EI£CTRIC IRONS'.
. ed in' 'goqd residential sectIon; MRS. JAKE AKINS, 45 Oak street spent Saturday and Sunday with mutch for them and the Dill family
priced reasonable. CALL 518. FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom fa I' friends here and attended the general learns a much-need-ed lesson. Admis-
(27mar3tc) one or couple; conveniently located meeting at Upper Lotts Creek church. sian 2Gc and 50c. -
FOR SALE OR RENT-New concrete 102 West Main street (College {\rms) M,·S. Clifford Edwards nnd children,
block house, near cit,- limits �Ve't FOR SALE - 8-1'0001 house located of Brooklet, spent several days with
.Jones avenue. W. W. HE. DIU X, on 20 East Parrish street. A. HOW-
Premises. (3"1"'1' p) ARD, at Howard Lumber Co., Stutes-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. San-
b G (13 4t ) ders.
In loving remembrance of
FOR SALE-Choice building lots on oro, a. mar p R D FL CHER
P
.
h t t STATESBORO "ACI-lINE SHOP Miss Ella Sanders, who hes been a F ANK.
ET ,
North College street, nrrrs s rec '"
-
.� who passed away one yeur ago,
Zond Savannah avenue. JOSIAH ZET- largest welding and machine shop recent Ilatient in the Bulloch County , Apdl 2, 1946. _
TEROWER. (3ullrltp) in this. vicinity. M. E. GIN .', rear of Hospital, is now spending some time My dear brother has passed awuy­
FOR SALE-I have about 15 or 20 Bnrgnin Corner, North Main street. with Mr. and M,'s. Rupert Moore in One J have spent so many a happy
bushels cotton seed, planted second I -'-(2_0_n_'a_I_·tf_C�) Swainsboro.
'
day.
year; $1.65 bushel. E. D. LA IER, WANTED-To rent small house or Wonder why you had to go away
Brooklet, G". (3aprltp_)' apartment; two ,·oom.s ,,:i11 be �c- C. M'. Cowart and his brothers, O. And make for me so many" lonely
FOR RENT-Three-room unfllr�ish- ceptable;_ on" s,n:all child. 111 family. L. Cowa rt, of Garfield, and Lt. Col day.
ed apartment, pr-ivute bath, private GORDON LO" E, 19 North Wal.nut Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta, were culled To me you were as bridght as the
entrance. MRS. H. WELLS, 5 East, street. 27mUl2tp to Tampa, FI31., during the week on sunshine,
Kennedy avenl1e. (3aprltp) FOR SALE � Seven-room bungalow: , account of the death of their brother.
A dear old sweet pal of niine;
FOR RENT CREA P - Furnished pecans, �lllcken house, one acre Dr. Alva Cowart.
Ev-en though he was sick so many a
apartment, good Iocatlon, j,mme- good land; If y011 want a good place • • • • H I
day.
diate possession. 192 'Vest Main St. nnd a good buy, see owner nt 3t4 e a ways carried with him a sweet
MRS. C. GRIMES. (3aprltp) Denmark street.
_
(27marltp) TI::��iOI.D�!:��f D�o���"High To cve�-:y�ne, far and "ear,STRA YED-Male German polie.. dog, FOR RENT - Large, sunny room, He carried to them a bit of cheer.
wearing collar when left home; joining bath, plenty hot water, oil School will present "The Duffy Dills," I know his presence is gone,answers to name "whnpie": small heater; private entrance, garage and a three-act comedy, Friday evening, But his sweet memories will linger on.reward. C. O. SMITH. (3aprltp) use of phone; for gentlemnn only. April 4, at 8 o'clock, in the school au- MRS. ZARY JENKINS, ,DIDYOUKWWWH����IIP�NEdL (12���) dili�t�or�i�u�m�.�T�h���i�s�a�h�i1�a�ri�o�u�s_f�a�r!��P�O�e�m�_�i�U�e�n_b�y�M�I�W�.�L�u�l�a�M�.�O�I�li�ff�.������������������������������bora Floral Shop has som.e mighty BUY PHELPS MEAT SMOKE, 75 - _pretty Easter Lilies In tlrelr green- cents quart. made 10 Bulloch coun­
houses; acres in the field. (5aprltp) ty; keep you money in your county;
LOANS-FHA and FHA-GI hom" sold by merchants; every bottle gun 1'-
loans; also loans on business prop- anteed. R. L. PHELPS, Brooklet. Ga.
erty and farms. H. GRADY
SIM-1
(6mar5tp)
MONS, Sea Island Bank building. DUPONT'S high ex;plosives. Fl'eslt(3apl'tfc) stock dynanrita, Prima .ord blast-
FOUND-Approximately 200 pounds ing caps, electric caps and fuses; ex-
seed cotton (2 bags); owner can pert advice. BF,.N . MOONEY, Rt.
get same from W. W. Williamson at 2, Box 49, Statesboro; telephone 3320.
Mallard Pontiac Co., Statesboro, Ga. (27mar4tp)
. (3a prltp)
. . "--'N-=-E=W,,-'-'J-'O-B-O-P-P-O-R-T-U-N-IT-IE-S--
WANTED:-Hard�ood und pine tim- FOR EX-SERVICEMEN
bar, 12-Ul. In diameter and .up; no. Job Mos Grades
tract tao large for me. NotIfy E[, Dental LaboratoryWright, 124 Church. street, States- Technician.. ' .. 067 5,4,3boro, Ga. (3ap,2tp) Physical Therapy
ESTRAY-There came to my place Technician 672
about March 22 brindle white face Cook 060
heiler weighing about 200 pounds, Electrician . . 078
marked split in right ear. E. D. Pharmacist . . ..•....... 149
LANIER, Brooklet, Ga. (3aprltp) Photographer' 152
LOST - Monday afternoon between Stenographer . . 213
United St()re5 and Akins Hardware Dental Assistant 855
'Sfore child's bracelet with turquois Airplane and Engine
'set; finder leave at STAR FOOD Mechanic 747 5,4,3
STORE and receive reward. (748)
(3aprltp) Investigator 301 5,4
LOST-On streete or in store Wednes- and many otlrer skills. Qualified
day morning, lady's white gold Bul- Army, Navy, Marine and Coast Quard
ava wrist watch; suitable reward will veterans 'l'(ho have held any of some
be paid to finder. MRS. RUFUS AN- 400 occupational specialties for six
DERSON, 416 Fair road, phone 489M. months or more may now enlist in
(3Bprltp) the new Regular Army at a grade
WANTED AT ONCE-Man or wom- dep-ending on the length of your pre-
an fol" Raw}eigh route in States- vious occupational specialtv service.
b New high Army' pay and the oppor-oro;. real opportunity for wojrker; tunities for advancement ruake an-experience preferred but not neces- Anny en-reer more attractive now..ary. Write RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. than e""r before. Stop in and find<GAD-259-234, Memphis, Tenn.
{3apr3tp)
. out the special grade you will receive
under this new War Department reg­
ulation. Apply at the' neal·.st U. S.
Army R<lcruiting Station, Railroad
street, Claxton, Ga. The Army re­
cruiting sergeant will be in States­
boro e..,h Friday from 9 :30 a. m. till
12;00 a. m. in the basement of the
pestoffice. Adv.
.,
,
I
,
,
I,
"
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., BROOKLFfs LEEFIELD NEWS
"
Mrs .. J. A. Powell and children, of
Mr. and foIrs. I. H Beasley and fam- Atlanta, are visiting her parents, Dr.
i1y visited relatives at Port Went- and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.' .
worth Sunday. Miss Juanita Wyatt, of the Pem­
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan and fam- bzroke school faculty, is at home this
i1y'visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De- week with a relapse of flu.
Loach at Denmark this week. . William Southwell, of Savannah, is
4-lex Knight, 'a _II known and spending a few days with his grand­
much beloved citizen of the Leefield parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E: Howard.
conlmunity was honored with" lovely • Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Grooms, of
birthday dinner' Sunday. Sa�annah, were week-end guests of
Frank Beasley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McElveen, of Ar-
J. H. Beasley, ha.s retl!lne� home fr�m cola.
ovq..seas and has received his dlS- L.-a Roy Mikell, who has been with
charge nft..r a year's service in the the Pass GI'Ocery Co. for a number
U. is. Army, seven months of which of years, has accepted a position as
he �pent in Japan. clerk in the Brooklet postoffice.
Saturday night twenty of the Lee- Mrs. O. C. Water's, of Savannah, is
11elo 4-H club members will present spending a few d2IYs with her mother,
a atunt at the regula.. "stunt night" Mrs. Mattie Rogers, who has had a
program to be given in th" gymna- relapse from fiu and pneumonia.
siuln' of the Statesboro High School. Miss Carolyn Proctol', home eco­
The parents of the cbildren ar-e in- nomics teacher of the Claxton High
vited to be present. School, spent the week end with her
The Parent-Teacher Association of parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proc­
the uaefield community held a busi- tor.
ness meeting Monday night to discUSS The :frienils of Miss B-atty Up­
ways Md means to continue opersr church gave ller a surprise birthday
tion of the lunch room. The ""hools party at her home Tuesday night. A
all received notice from the state large crown of young people enjoyed
8up-arvisor that no lunch rOom would the happy occasion. •
received Federal Aid after March 31. Dr. William Sh"arouse" of Savan­
Without this aid the Georgia school nah, and Dr. Winburn Shearouse, of
lunch rooms will have to close. The Florida, visited their mother, Mrs.
Leefield P.-T.A. decided to run the J. N. Shearouse, who has been
ilIjlunchroom on. The lunches will cost with flu for the past week.more and the kitchen will have one T/Sgt. C. A. Giles flew down fromless helper. St. Louis, Mo., to visit his wife, who
Friday morning at 11:30 o'clock the was sp13nding a few weeks with her
childr.en of the Leefield school WIll mother, Mrs. J. W. Forbes. Mrs. GIles
enjoy an Easter egg hunt on the c m- and their little son returned to St.
pus, aft"r which they will be served Louis with Sgt. Giles. .'
a pi""ic lunch Qn the campu�. At 1:�0 The Parent-T·aacher. A�soclauon of
,,'clock the entire school WIll partlc- the Brooklet school dlstrict WIll hold
ipate in an Enster program in. the its April meeting in the school au­
auditorium. Tile public is cordIally ditoriurn on Thursday afternoon of
inv�ted to attend. The pt'Ogram is as next week, April 10, at th·;} usual hOUT.
follow": "My Basl(et," first grade; J. H. Griffeth is spending a few
"Easter Welcome," W.nde Hagan; days in Atlanta this week.
"E8.6tcr Present" Ruth Barrs; !'All The�W,omnn's Society 0,( Christian
Arc' Blessed," iN. Howard; "The Service enjoyed n silwr .tea at the
'\Meaning oi Easter," second grade; home of MI'S. H. G. Parrish Monday"My EJa.ter Day" Stella Conn'ar, Bev- £,fternoo.n. After an enjoyable pro­erly Ne�mith, E'loise Rigdon; ,;'Jesus, gram the h,ostes;:; served ,t:efreshmoe�ts
Our Savior," fourth gI'3de; Easter during WhlCh tune .n . mce c�lIectlOn
\Reflections," sixth and se�enth grades was ad�ed to the bUlldmg fund of thewith Lucile Prosser ,eadmg. MethodIst church.• • * • Mr. and. M I". Cecil J. Olmstead andHONORED ON BIRTHDAY little son, Jay, ITave moved to their
J H S II ell known and much apartm"nt at 516 Lincoln �treet, Sa­
bel�ved c'iti:e� �f the Leefield com- vannah. Mr. Olmstead w,lI open a
't the honoree Sunday of a modern launderette on Bull and 53rdfu�:;yY' 'Pkn�c basket dinn'Br at his street in a few days: He has �urchased
home in celebration of his eighty- tw.enty-fonr BendiX w.ashtng ma­
fourth birthday. Fifty-five perso,!s, chmes B.nd has th.em lI)stalled for
including his children and grandchll- self-serVIce laundermg
.
dren enjoyed the happy occasion and * * *
*
all ..!ished him many mo,.. such birth- YQUTH FELLOWSHIP
days. IN EASTER PROGRAM
.
• • • •
Tlte Brooklet Methodist Youth Fel-EA�TER SERVICES . lowship presented a beaut.iful ,�asterAT NEW HOPE CHURCH pageant, "For He Has RI�en, Sun-
There will be services at New day night at the MethodIst church,
Hope Methodist church Sunday m?rnh-t nnder the direction of Mrs. W.
D.
ing at 11 :30 o'clock. Sundew mg Lee, who contributed
much to the
at 7:30 the Methodsit Youth Fell�w- pr9gram with a numoor o� her.puplls
ship of the NeV( Hope church, asslst- playing on
various mUSIcal tnstru­
ed by too B.T.lf. of the Leefield Bap- ments. 'Dh,e choir,
assisted by Mr�.
tist church, will present an Easter Joe Ingram, carried out the beautl­
candlelight service. Mrs. W. D. Lee, flIl story in song. Jill Bry�n Bnd �n!,
'of lIbe music department of B"'.'okl�t Akins were readers on th,s occasIon .
and Leefield schools, will assIst I� The prolfmlll was opened by se""ral
.
h d·tion of muSI- songs gIven by the Junior Leaguethe program WIt ren.' s. l' 'under directi'on of Mrs. J. B. Hutch-cal selections on the plano, '910 tn, sax-
ophone, aocordion and xylophone. inson. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor
The New Hope <:hurch has recently of the church, expressed his d"ep ap­
been reconditioned, painted and gen- preciation to all who contributed to
emllit' "dressed up" lor East"r.
The the success 'o� �� e:e�ing's pro�ram.
members of that church an� all pea- ON BIRTHDAY
pie in the commonity are ,!,,,,ted to HONORED
the New Hope church servIces Sun-' The children and grandchildren of
day morning and ��ht. __ J. S. Wo<>dcock, a well known andhighly esteemed cdtizen of this town,
and Mrs. Woodcock, ga"'e him a lovely
dinner Sunday celebrating Iris seventy­
ninth birthday. The long table laden Iwith all kinds <>f good eats, had a
huge birthday cake us a centerpiece.
\The many
friends of Mr.•nd Mrs.
Woodcock wish him "happy returns
of the day." Tltos� present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Woodcock and SOl\,
Johnny; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
WOOd-\c(}('k and family; Mr. Hnd Hrs. DurellDOnll.:idson and frtlmily. Mr. and Mrs.He ry ·Fresbour and Robert Groover
all of Sa annah: Mr. and Mrs. Dean
D(\flald�on a�d Barbera Deft8ldRon, ot
St. P"-l:I!r�burg. Fla.; Hr. and Mrs. J.,S. Wo<Mcock.
,
....
.
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'n, C., dire<!tor of' the Family Life
Boreau of the National Catholic Wel­
fare Conference, and Dr. T. T. Swear­
ing-en, Chicago, director of adult work
and family education of the Inter-
national Council of Religious Educa­
tion, and the secretary 'Of the commit­
tee.
"National family Week e'mphasites
the ethical and spiritual foundations
of fam.ily life," Rabbi Opher declar­
ed in a statement released today.
"Love and honor find foundations;
virtue draws its inspiration; charac­
ter, nobility, courage, strength and
honesty all find roots in the home."
Declaring that "it is out of the
family of today that the world of to-
morrow must inevitably come," Rabbi John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.,Opher maintained that "it is through
a home environment of religious W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
faith and good will that the children SPA Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
of today will become the competent
citizens of tomorrow." Or B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Churches and synagogues rluring ��(�1�3�m�a�r�8t�)������������������������National Family Week will feature :
the significance of r-eliilion in the
family through sermons, worship,
classes and special programs, s-eeking
to strengthen the spiritual founda­
tions of t�e home, according to Rabbi
Opher.
FARM LOANS
On March 1, 1947, the John Hancock Mutual Life Insuranee
Company, of Boston, Mass., moved its farm loan olfice to
Statesboro, Ga., in order that it might be able to render
loaning service to farmers. Wp, are now in a more favor­
able position to appraise your farm and close yoOJ' leans at
a low rate of interest. If you need money on a short or
long term basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm,
refinance your present loan, build a new home, or for any
other purpose, please contact our office.
ESTRAY-Black Eessex boar about
year old has been aroun� the prem­
ises-:cat Teachers College and is now
being impounded for owner, who can
recover upon payment of expense.
Apply at TEACHERS COLLEGE
stock barn. (13marltp)
FOR SALE-Six-cap range stove with
copper lined reservoir; bums wood
Or coal ; five-burner oil stove witb
oven attached, burns }rerosene only;
bot� stoves in good condition; can be
seen at 112 Inman street, phone 5984
(13marltp)
Taxes!
·Taxes!
Taxes!
Who must pay TAXES?
The Temperance League and the Bootlegger will
not help you.
,Both Bulloch County and the City of Statesboro are
levying an extra tax on the sale of liquors in order to
raise .money to operate on.
Approximately $75,000.00 are being paid in from
the legalized sales of whiskey now sold in Bulloch
county. When you sign one of those cards sent you by
the Temperance League, you are helping to lose this in­
come - and which means more taxes for you to pay.
When tax-paying time comes you will not be .able
to locate the Temperance League nor the Bootlegger.
To vote Bulloch' County dry, will make it a riCh'. spot
for the sale of Bootleg Whiskey without any income to
the people of Bulloch County in Taxes.
'Additional expenses will have to be paid to main­
tain a county police force to control the sale of illegal
whiskey.
Bulloch County is enjoying now a most orderly con­
dition in reference to violations of the law - and there
is more respect for legalized control of the'. sale of
liquors than will ever be maintained under bootleg con­
ditions.
Let's maintain a lawful control of liquor sale in
Bulloch County.
BULlOCH COUNTY_ ASSN. FOR LEGAL CONTROL
,
• • .y
. -.
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HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
HERE NEEDED
The True Memorial
t,
•
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT ELO­
QUENT ,STORY OF ALL THAT
IS, BEST IN LIFE.
••
OUI work helps to reflect the
sptrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... OUf experience
IS nt your service
Mrs Thud MOIlIS und son, Phil,
spent Wednesday 111 Savannah
M,· and M,. A. M Braswell Sr
have returned from U VISit In Plorlda
MI and MIS Enpt Akins were VIS­
Itors UI Atlanta dueing the past week
Mrs. J H Brett and Mrs Frank
W,lllUms were vISI�Ors in Metter Sat­
urday
Mrs Brantley Johnson and sons,
BIlly and Don, WIll spend Saturday in
Savannah.
MISS Catherine Denmark, ('If Sa­
vannah, spent the week end at her
home here ,
Mlss'Reta Lee; of Atlanta, visitqd
during the week WIth her mother,
Mrs. Waley �e �
,
Mr and Mrs 'Bill Alderman and
daughter, Bevenly JeMl, were vls\tors
m Savannah ,Saturd"y.
Mrs. Reppafd DeLQach spent the
week end In Cum.mmg with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs W Pool
MI. and Mrs Lamal Snnmons spent
the week end III Savannah with heY"
'palents,1\11' and Mrs W A Thomp­
SOil.
D B Gould has l'Jturned to the
Umvelslty of Georglll after spendulg
the spring hohdays at hIS home here
and In Savannah I
Mr. and Mrs 'Frank Olhff Jr, of
MIllen, were gue�ts Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. G C Coleman and Mr. and
Mrs. Lanme SlInm6ns.
'Mr. and Mrs' 'Walter Odom and
daughter, Patsy, and. Mrs Collen An­
derson and daughter, Dale, SJ1l!nt
Monday tn Savannah
BIlly Johnson will return Sunday
to Atlanta School of Pharmacy after
sp'endtng th,s week: WIth hIS mot)1.er,
Mrs Brantley Joh?son Sr. ,
Ben Wesley LanIer, of MInim, IS
vIsItIng hIS SIster, Mrs. Dewey Lee,
who has been a patl�nt 111 the Bulloch
County HospItal for the past sey;en­
teen WEJks.
•
MI and Mrs. B H Ramsey spent
Tuesday In Savannah
George [{Ing has returned from u
------
VISit In Fort Lauderdale, Fla
Mrs. TeSSIe RIggs spent a lew days Rev Rufus Hodg-e s, of Dublin, was
t:1:ns week In Savannah a VISitor In Statesboro Tuesdar·
Mr. and Mrs. Trice, of Mlunn, Fla , Mrs O. M Lanier spent Thursday
wnre guests during the week end of m Augusta WIth her SIster, Mr.s J. R.
Mrs Sidney Smith Buchanan
IIIrs. W. A. Byers, of Atlanta, ar- J. W Campbell IS spending some
rived today for a VISit With Mr. and tima With his uncle, Dessie Camp-
Mrs. Hinton Booth bell, and fll4111ly
Mr and Mrs. HaTlY M1Rkovltz, of L 0 Scarboro, of Mlalm, IS viait-
Sylvl41la, were guests Monday of M,' Ing Mr and Mrs. J L., Zet�erower
and foIrs. Ike Mlnkov�z and Mrs. Ora Key
Mrs A. M. Gates und Mrs M•• ttn Mr and Mrs, J S Murray and
(lutes Jr., of Jeffersonville, WCI"a VIS- daughters, Ann and Jackie, spe�}
itors here during the week. Saturday In Augusfa
Mrs Carl DaVIe, of Atlanta, IS !lotI' and MI s Cohen Anderson and
apendlng' aeverul days WIth her httle daughter, Dale, VISIted in At-
danghter, Mrs. Gordon Frankhn. lanta durlllg the week I
Mrs. C. B McAlhster IS spendIng MI s. Hal vey Chance has l'etul'l1ed
sometIme WIth LIeut. and Mrs Chas. from a VlSlt WIth her da.ughters tn
Brooks McAllister at Hampton, Va. Mllledg-avllle and Haddock
Cadet Ernest Brannen Jr., G.M C , Mr and Mrs. Frank Olhff Sr Sl,ent
student, spent the week end WIth h,s Sunday III Pembroke as guests of
jurents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bran- MI and MI s W C. Lamer
..en. MIS. W H DeLoach WId Mrs WII-
Mr and Mrs. Thad MorrIS have re- hs Waters spent tire week end WIth
turned flom a VISIt WIth LIeut. and relatIves and frtends III Savannah.
Mrs Robelt MOrriS who are statIOned
I
Tiny Ramsey WIll ar!'lve today from
in Texas. Griffin to sperod Easter hohdays WIth
Mrs. CeCIl Blannen, IIlls. Bob Don- hIS parents, MI "and lIfl" B. H. Ram-
Bldson and Mrs. James Bland were I sey ,visItors tn Savannah Beach and Sa- Mr and Mrs. Frank Hook and Char­
vannah Frtda.y. I lie Joe Mathews WIll attend tl\C'Mas-Mrs Inman Fay and Albert SmIth ters Golf toumament m Augusta Frt­
spent Saturday m Columbia, S. C, day.
with tlrer brother-m-Iaw, PhIl Sutler, Mr and Mrs. Halold Cone, of Way-
who IS crttically Ill. ClOSS, WIll spend the week end WIth
Mr and Mrs W. R Lovett and Mr Mrs R. L. Cone and Mrs J. L. Cal'u,
and Mrs. G. C. Coleman we ... 111 Au- th·us.
gosts durmg the week for the Mas- Mrs. JIm Donaldson, Mrs. D L.
iters Golf tuornament. DaVIS, Mrs Per-cy AverItt and Mrs.
Mrs. MattIe Fam, Mr. and IIfrs. Parry Kennedy spent FI,day m Sa­
Charles Fa;n and Robert and LInda vannah.
Fain, of OCIlla, were week-end guests Mr and Mrs Waite,' Jones and
.,f Mrs. Byron ParrIsh. famIly and Mr and Mrs. R. L. Klontz
Mr. and M,s. WIlton Lee, of At- and famIly spent the week end at
lanta, viSIted during the week end Shellman Bluff I
WIth IllS !!lster, Mrs R L. Cone, and M('S. W E. Brock and daughter,
:Mr. and Mrs. Jo�h Hagan. Dolis, and M,'s J C. MItchell, of At-
Mrs. C. H. Smpes, of MaTletta, lanta, are .pendmg a few days WIth
:spent a couple of da,ys In Statesbolo I MIS. J. H Hagmsdormg the week as the guest of 11ft. Mr and Mrs. Frank Olhff J,', ofand Mrs Lester Edenfield MIllen, spent SatUlday "'ght WIth
Don Johnson WIll replesent the MI and MIS Olhff SI and a,ttended
Statesboro HIgh School m declumu- the Pllouatt. Club dance
tion at the (itStllCt meet to be held at
'
Sgt and M,s. Lyman Dukes and
'Teachers ColJ.Gge April 11th small son, Bo, of JacksonvIlle, spent
Mrs CeCIl Brannen and MISS Dor- the week end WIth hel palents, !IiI'
othy Brunnen spent Satlllday WIth and MIS Lestel 'Edenfield
M� and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach at IIltssas June and Ann Attaway, of
theIr home m ColumbIa, S C. Vlrgmla-Intel mont College, WIll spend
Friends of Mrs J Brantley John' the Ea.ter hohdays WIth thell' pllr­
SOn Sr wIll be mterested to learn ents, MI .nd Mrs Glady Attaway.
that she is sel'Vlllg as temp0l81 Y Col and Mrs Howard ArcheI', of
house dIrector for East Hall, Teach- New York state, are vIsItIng Mr and
ers College, durmg the absence of Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. Col. Archer
Miss Mam ... Veasey and Mr. Ramse* served together tn
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmu.rk, of the army
Marinnna, Fla., and Mrs George James Cowart, of Atlanta WIll
Sears, of MoultTle, WIll spend the spend the week 'end WIth his parents,
week --end WIth Mr and Mrs. D B. lIfr and Mrs. B. W Cowart, and WIll
'Turner and WIll be Jomed Irel e by have as hiS guest MISS DorIS How-
Cadet Thomas Denmark, of G M A. at d, of Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman, of Sa- Mr. and MIS. Rex Hodges spent
"'"tRah, spent Wednesday Rlght of Wzdnesday m Augusta VISiting J. R.
last week with lrer mother, MIS. Ethe� Buchanan, who IS III the hospItal
Floyd, and left Thursday for Rennse- there 1'111 s Hodges 1 emamed m Au­
ler, Ind., to be present at the wed- gusta untIl Thursday for a consulta­
dmg 'Of Mr. Carman's slster llast tlOn WIth hel phYSICIan, Dr Green-Sunday. blatt.
• • • •
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
TO INSTALL OFFICERS O.E.�.
Blue Ray Chapter WIll meet Tue�­
day Jvenlllg, Ap'!'ll 8, at 8 00 o'clock.
Aitel a short business meetmg the
101l0wUlg officers will be IIlstalled
M,·s. Mamie Lou Kennedy, worthy
matl'on, John F .. Brannel\, worthy
patton, MIS Mattie Taylor, associate
mal"l'on, T. R Bryan, associate pat­
ront Mrs Maude Smith, s�cretary;
Mrs CorSI DeLoach, treasUl'er; Mrs.
Faye Cbfton, conductress; Mrs . .Reba
Royal, associate cOllductress, Mrs
Marie Akms, chaplam, Mrs. Maude
Bra.nhen, marshall, Mrs LOIS Bryan,
OIganlst) MIS Pearl De�l, Adah; l\(rs
Luctle Haglll, Ruth, Mrs Martha Mc­
Elvean, Esther, Mrs. Justyne Turner,
Maltha, Mrs Elrrp AJhff, Electra;
Mrs Sarah PruItt;, warder, U. L.
�arley, sentmel.
•
,
'
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DINE AT ANCHORAGE
M,ss Gwen West iind Ben OV�,I!
street and IIftss Emma Jean Bollier
and .r,m McElhanpon formed a party
dlRlng at the Anchorage Sunday eve-
1r\
Purely Personal
'A -dreIS, cut to giVe (hathltle exIra fuhness in Ihe
rig hI places, yel en­
dowed wilh all the
charm and smartness of
a ylluthful style. Spun
rayon in (lqua, grey and'
lugga91' wit� a dainty
while mOlif. Jewel em�
belli�ed palSementerie,
p'ockels. Sizes I6� III
'2411 �hd'36 ta 44. '
, -'
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West. MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Sgt and Mrs. Fairey HIres, of Sa-
vannah, announce the birth of " BAPTIST W.M.s. TO MEET, PARTY FOR VISITORS
daughter, Joan Wmona, Marcl) ,2;, " The Woma!)'s MISSIOnary SOci�y �ftss Peggy Jo
Burke entertained
Mrs. Hires was formerly MI�s Wmop,1l of the FIrst BRp"tist church'\ will III t a few friends dur-ing the week .end, , " IJ_ P \. I j' , LThompson. , Morlaay aftern.ot1p, Apr!1 7th,' "1 • wlt�a party at the Skat-R-Bo ..., mI ",*.. �, I! ") k' h 'h' j. d 'r- f I cf I t R b t d LtedMr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges Jr. ?I� oc ,m tee u.eli au :torlum. t- iono 0 IeI' gues s, 0 er an aunnoimce the birth Qf .. dau_�ht�r' 'tir a short business sessron the mer- Fa Ill, of OCIlla After skatmg I eh­
Dale'Marid 'March 23.( 'Mr�\ '.Hdd 'ge'l 'ijer� Will be privileged to hear a CIOUS refreshments were enjoyed. I"" T-I. I' I I ' .<0 , B d. • • •WIll be remembered as MISS V,rglnta( VIS t ��, 1n1�lster, Dr. ro us Jones. VISITING PARENTSJon".) of Statesboro' I A lar�e ..tt.,nlianc-e )S deslred. The Mrs Dona.ld Lundberg and httle• • • •
,
lGI:r:ls'
I' !'-uxl1hary �nd Sunbeams Wlll 80n, Allen, of ltill�a, N C., are VlSlt-Mr. and Mrs. George Damel LanIer, !mee,t tJ1,e some houl".of Sharon, Pa, announce the bIrth of l • • � • Ing hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
" son, George WIllIam, March 26. ,VISITED THEIR MOTHER Brown, and WIll be JOIned thiS wee�
Mrs. Lamer was formerly MISS Ce- Mr. and Mrs. J A. Hodges, of Day- end by Mr L1lltdberg Dr. Robert
cellll. DIckens, of Sharon. tona Beach, who were en route to theIr Brown, of JacksonvIlle, spent the past
• • • • summer place at HIghlands, N. C., week end WIth hiS parents, Mr. and
M,'. and Mrs. Earl Howard, of spent a few days durin!!, the week Mrs Brown .
Statesboro, announce tire bIrth of a WIth hIS mother, Mrs. J. W. Hodges. * * ••
daughter, Susan, at the Bulloch Coun- Th.•y VISIted durmg the week end III MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
ty HospItal on March 30th Mt's. Macon WIth Mrs C. T. Hodges and" Tbe Stlltesboro MUSIC Club will
Howard was before her mwrrtage Fan- Atlanta as guests of Mr and Mrs. meet at the home of Mrs. W. H.
AI-
me Mue Skmner. H. R. Hodges. Enroute to Statesboro dIed Tuesday tllght, AprIl 8, at 816
• • • • they VIsited their two sons In Val- o'clock Every mernber IS urged toMr. and Mrs. DIck Barr, of Colum- dosta." be present as thIS IS tbe, last meet-bus, OhIO, announce the birth of a
__ Ing of the year. Mrs. W. S. Hanner
son, Charles RIchard Jr., March 27, "THE JOLSON STORY," April
8-9-1
has charge of the program.
at the Wlute Cross HospItal, Colum- 1011. GEORGIA THEATRE.
bus. Mrs Barr was before her mar- "THE JOLSON STORY," Aprtl 8-9- "THE JOLSON STORY," AprIl 8-9-
riage M,ss Betty Grace Hodges, of 10.11. GEORGIA THEATRE. 1011 GEORGIA THEATRE.
Statesboro.
"
All Permanents Reduced
• • • •
Mr. WId Mrs Hubert P. Jenkins
announre the b,rth of II. daughter,
March, 19th, at' th'e Bulloch County
Hospital. She has been named Bobble
Lynn. Mrs. JenkIns WIll be remem­
bered as MISS Adelald. Schuman, of
St ..tesboro .
THROUGH THE MffNTH OF APRIL
THREE EXPERIENCEDa
OPERATORS AT
�ol,=! o!!!:!�!rin�"OP
PHONE 428
WE AVER-:-PEARSON MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
InVItatIOns ha.ve l:Ieen Issued by Mr. sand dollars qUIck cash available
, for loans from $500 to $1,500 on Im-and Mrs. Gle"n MIllard Weaver, ,<If proved real estate; 10* rate of mter­
Churleston, S C., to the marnage ofl est; brmg deed and plat. HINTON
theIr daughter, MarlOn Ehzabeth, to' BOOTH. (6mar4tc)
Lemuel Ruddell Pear3ot� on Saturda.y, "THE JOLSON STORY," Aprtl 8-9-1AprIl 19, at ..ght o'clock 111 the eve· 10.11. GEORGIA THEATRE.nmg at the Cltad� Chape� Charle� �����������������:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::�;.
ton, S C
I ••••
HILTON-SNIPES \"
FNends of the C H Sntp'es family,
formel I'esldents of StILtesboro 11'0\0;­
itvlllg m lIIalletta, WIll be tnterested
to leal n of the marnage of W ,1.
Smpes and MISS Ellene HIlton, whIch
occlurad on March 21st m Harlettf"
The young couple are maktng their
home With their par'ents, Mr a�d
Mrs C H. SnIpes, In Martett•.
Young Smpes attended the cIty I
schools _Ill Statesboro pnQr to tl\elf
removal to Augusta ten years ago,
wh.re they ltv-ad for about five years.
Ttlere he attended R,chmond Academ:,r
and III Martetta he attended Fltzhugl)
Lee HIgh School. He was m the army
a;ld se"ved twenty-eight months 'over­
seas He IS at p('CSent "",slstant rec;
ratwnaa·u llUU uuo. ,uuuuus ctaol It
reatlOnal dIrector of the city of MII-
(20mar2tp)
READY FOR EASTER!
Shop at /tIinkovltz lor Last./tIln�te -Needsl
. '
netta.
$10.95
Second Floor
"THE JOLSON STORY," AprIl 8-9-
1.0.11 GEORGIA THEATRE
"THE JOLSON STORY," Apl'll 8-9-
1011 GEORGIA THEATRE
I'
Pre-Easter Specials
- AT THE-
Star Food Store
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Manager
ARGO PEAS
No.2 can
GLENN VALLEY
No.2 can
CAPO LIMA BEANS
No.2 can
Hul's Tomato Sauce
7 ounce call
SEA TROUT
No.2 c&,n
COFFEE
Bailey Supreme, 1 Ib.bag 47c
Blue Plate, I-lb. jar .... 47c
Premier, I-lb. jar . . .. .48c
Luzianne, I-lb. can .... 41c'
Luzianne, 3-lb. can
(cup and saucer) $1.29
A __ CliPs � lilt is
110 I!lII a � pnt 1M
willi OOO-S1JEIIl will'"" III
ale. SizJs 4-6-8. I
j
FLOUR
QueeJl of the West
25-lb. bag
Warrior
25-lb. bag
I'
.$2.00
PHELP'S MEAT SMOKE
Pint ......•........ 39c
Quart.. . 69c
TEA
Loose Tea, lb. .. .... 6\lc
Luzianne, y.. -lb.. '" 25c
Maxwt'JI House, v.. ·Ib. .. 28c
Blue Plate, v.. ·lb. .... 2llc
Lipton, v.. -lb. . . . 28c
nUlg
• • • •
EXCHANGE CLUB GUESTS
John F. Blannen Jr t wmner of the
state 1947 American Leglon oratot'lcal
contest, J F. Brannen Sr and SIdney
Dodd were guests Monday of the Ss­
vannah Exchanll'a Club at their week­
ly luncheon, at whIch time young
Brannen dehvered hiS speech enti­
tled "The ConstItutlOn - a:arner
Against Tyranny" John F leaves
h�re nAxt week to represent the state
m the regIOnal contest. Statesboro's Lar.gest Department Store
.$2.00
PRICE
$8.95 includmg Hat
(second floor)
Fresh Country
SAUSAGE, lb.
Bulloch County Fryers
dressed - drawn, lb.
SWEETHEART
TOILET SOAP
Regular S,ze 12'hc, Bath sIze 220 H. MinKovitz (U Sons
Prin.;e Albert Tobacco
can
Also plenty of CarnatIon, Pet
and Bordt'JI's Milk ' --- ---�
"THE JOLSON STORY," Aprtl 8-9
1011. GEORGIA THEATRE.
1 BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes. April 8, 1937.
Statesboro ladles are happy at the
completion {If their new club house
which WIll be used fOI the meeting of
the club next Thursday for the first
time.
Bulloch county's share of the FERA
relief fund dispensed during the past
two y-ears has been placed at $50,969
uccording to Itemized statement re­
cently compiled
County-wide election on the ques­
tIon of tax -axemptlon for new m­
duatries resulted m favor of the prop'
'Osition; rural distr-icts voted 428 for
and 11 against ; Statesboro diatr ict,
140 for and 1 agn.inst.
The WIll of the lute Mrs Anna Pot­
ter was off-ered fOl1 probate 111 the
ordinary's court Monday Many per­
sonal bequests were provided rung-tog
from $50 for Mrs Claude Barfield
up to $3,000 for Mrs. J. S. Kenan,
with the residue (estmiated at around
$4,000) l-eft to the MethodISt church
SOCial events A marriage of 111-
terest was that of MISS Helen Hall,
of thIS CIty, and Boh Coursey, of Ly­
one, which 'Occurred Friday after­
'IlOon at the home of the brIde's moth­
er, Mrs. W L Hall, m Statesboro­
Mrs. H L Sneed, Mrs WIlham Deal,
Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs. Field­
ing Russell and Mrs. Henry Elhs at­
tend.d meetmg of the Savannah Pres­
bytery m Waycross Monday and
Tuesday
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1D1BORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estabillthed 1892 I CoDlloUdated JBDUl"J' 17 11117Statesboro News, Established 1001 '
Statesboro Eagle. Establisbed 1917-ColUlolidated D_ber 9, 1Il10 STATESBORQ, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1947 {
�OCALCLUBSTERS
SPEAK AT ROTARY
Guernsey Breeders IKEllEY SPEAKS AT
To Have Auction Sale
TEACHERS COLLEGEThe G'.orgla Guernsey Breeders
ART EXHIBIT BE OPEN
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The art exhibit scheduled to open
last week was not held, due to non­
ar-rivnl of the paintings The exhlblt
WIll be on display MOnday and Tues­
day, April 14th and 15th, from 1 to 6
p. III 'l'nblellulC representmg the,
most fumous of the patntings WIll
be lop..ned to the public next Monday
and Tuesday. AdmISSIon WIll be 26
Discusses Forthcoming Fat
Stock Show Frcw Viewpoint
Of Bulloch County youth
ASSOCiatIOn WIll hold II purebred bull
sale he e Wednesday, Aprl! 16 Some
sixteen of the outstandtng young
GUernsey bulls WIll be on show at th..Devaug-hn Roborts plans to enter
in the fat stock show and sale April
to, he ndvised the Rot.ry Club Mon­
day.
-
Devaughn believes there I. safety
in numbers, accounts fot' hiS gangmg
the other clubsters th,s year. He
had the I eserve champIon I""t yea I
and IS not satIsfied WIth ...cond best.
Re wants first pla�e once Ite has
tried, he pomted out, to ..10 first
place SIX tImes, only to be defeated.
lie hus on" nlOre year to try before
Charter members of the Forest flnishmg hIgh school, and "ams the
Forest 'Helghts (jountry Club WIll other 4-H members he wil '" backlm
hold the IT allllual meeting Frtday eve- 1948 "gam, ",hether he wins 00, 'Year
nmg, April 18th, at 7:30 o'clock; at or not .(
the court house. At th,s meetmg The NeVIls clubster did not predIct
BIll Bowen, preSIdent of the club, WIll to the clUb he would WlU tlus year,
make a detaIled report on th.. afftUra not by a long shot. lie has several
of the club durmg the past year, and ,members m IllS own club that he
WIll outhne the unflmshed projects thmk. be Will be m the champIOnshIp
now before the board fight He named Jack Brannen, Bob-
At a rec-ent meetmg the board 'Of by Martm, C. J. Wilhams, Franklin
governors approprtated funds to bUIld I Creasy and Emory Gcdbee as melll­
an outdoor P'Cme aroa whIch Will In- bers of the club he IS' preSident of
clude a huge bargeclle pit, cooking and potential winners of top honors
stove, tables, chaIrs and all the ne- th,s year He also stated he had been
ce.sit,,,s for a comfortable place to warned that WIlbur Smith, Add,.on
have fish frys, barbecues and pIcnIcs. MInick, Jo Ann Martin and three or
The board also voted to erect a shOot- four other clubster8 were also sun-
mg range and Ill.8tall skeet traps. Ing at tbe champIonship.
At the FrIday mght meeting a de- Devaughn was brought to the
taIled set of plans for a club hou""
,
Rotary Club as an example of what
Will be presented for actton. It 18 co-operation by the famIly, lending
contemplated, said Mr. Bowen, that agencIes and others could help a club­
the meetlDg WIll elect SIX nem mem- ster do He pOInted out that he
bers to the board of governors to year. ago, one calf Each year this
succeed that numb�r now senlng. started out with a sm811 project six
Present members of the board are has been added tl> With the profits
Dr. John Mooney, Ike Mmkovltz, Sld- from IllS projects. So far this year
lIey Dodd, Lehman Frankhn, Robert he has� sold 50 hogs, that brought
Benson, Sam StmulJll, Prince Prestonl him aroUnd $2,000, has hIS twenty
Jim Coleman, Paul Franklin Jr., .J. steers to sell April 30, tWl> purebred
Brantley Jolulson and Josh Lanier. cows that he has bought In years
gone by, and three small p)lrebred
Noted Psychiatrist Will
Ably Discuss Problem of
Mentality and Health
Dr. Douglas M. ,Kelley, noted pay­
chiatrtst who wlll spenk here on Mun­
day, AprIl 14, at 8:M in thc co'lege
auditerium, realised ht 811 curly nce
the Impo:1a,,� of tho problem �f
mental health and d"cllle.\ to nlai'e
a study of that problem h,. life work.
Ouhfornm-born, Dr. KeHey received
hIS A B. from the UniV'er.ity of Cali­
fornia and four years 1.., er earnod hlo
medIcal degree there. UntIl 1!1�8 .he
was assistant III psychiatry at the
Umverslty of Cahfomla Huspital.
Moving to N"w York he was R�sldent
m PsychIatry and Rockefeller Found·
ation Fellow In PsychIatry at the
New York State Psychiatric In.t�tute
and Hospital, and the New York
Neurological Instltute. He ..1UI also
Research Fellow in Neurology at
Columbia University's College of
PhYSICians and S�rgeona.
In 1941 be .recelvQd tbe Doctorate
in Medical Science from Columbl ..
U nt""l'tIity and wae apPolDted In­
structor of psychl.tCY at the Univer­
sity of Clllilomla Medical School al
well as director of the SZUl Francisco
City and County Psychopathic HOI­
pltal.
During the war Dr. Kelley se""ed
as a Heutenant..colorre In tbe Arm,
Medical Corps. He wal cblef �onsult-
Following a slight delay arising IIlg psycholol'lat and acting consulting
from conditions outaid, the local psychiatrist of the European Theater
cause, loyal Bulloch county Demo- of OperlltlOlls before being appOinted
crats are today engaged In raising psychiatrist to tbe Nurem� jail.
the county quota of $1,160 sought for In thi. latter capacity be examined
the national campaign fund. the mindl of leadinlf Qerman war
The caule of the .hght delay 1'8- criminals 8114 lncorpaiiated hla ftIlcl­
ferred to above had to do with the In,s In the thought-pre.oklng boot,
rtft created over the original delig- "22 Cells ,In N_aremberoir."
'
natIon of Edgar Dunlap, pronunent Dr. Kellella 88loclate prof_ of
Democratic �tUe leader whose homf psychiatry, ,� the BQWIIlBD Gra,
i .. GalnesYi11e, aa statoe 'lhalrman. for SchllOI of ,,ucln. of poreall
Il8l1lpalp. "ollow- 001
'
lilt
polntment and ...Ili. �Polntment.. II' b!I1' oi'tlle Alllericall i>.,lIalatfic As­
the varleus districts chairmen, the.-e aoclatlon and the Amer!� Pll,e1lo­
arOae a protest upon faetlonal logical Asst>eb,tlon, Bell\l...
·
his book
grounds, and another state' chairman about the mental s(atua -of the de-­
was aPPOInted who was acceptable fendants lit Nuremberg, lie baa pub­
to the present state recognized· Dcm- Ushed Nt, Impreslive number of "ar­
ocratic organization. tieles in varioul teebnlcal journala la
Pursuant to thla last setup new the field. of psychla.try, psyeolog, ,aDd
dIstrict chairmen, and In Bome cases medicine.
now county workers, were designated �����-�-�....,..��-�-o
to take over the active work. 'PARKER HAS pI l-.!In Bulloch county Mayor GIlbert lIlll1
Cone, of Statesbo'ro, was named
SHARE RES'" SFI'P' IIchalnnan of the Cl>mmlttee, and WIth '. '. fJ\D.
hIm Mrs Be(Olard McDougald Willi ,
named L"O-chal1"lllSn of the ladle",' Prize Winning Animal At
dIVIsion of Jthe work. Recogmzed Fat Stock Show Will Be
as free from fuctlOnal hnes, the... Slaughtered for Divisio�two have beon busy during the pres­
ent week III their tOHk. Withflut re­
gard to state poltlCRI factIOns, every
loyal Democrat IIlterested III the suc­
cess of the llotlOnul Democratic par�
ty IS bemg urged to make such gifts
to the cause as would Bubsti!ntmUy
contrtbute to the rnislIlg of the quota
asked lor frem the county.
Any person who has not yet been
seen about the matter, IS IIlvlted to
send check to olther Mr. Cone Ol'
Mrs McDougald, who WIll gIve proper
recogmtlon of the sumo.
Statesboro LIVestock Commission
Company barn during tho morning of
April 16 and go on sale there around
1 p m.
Entnes h..ve been made in the
cents
COUNTRY CLUB TO
HOLD ELECTION
show and sale by RIdgedale Farms,
TrIOn, Dr John R Martm, Chatta,
nooga, Teun; Dr. Gmdy N. Coker,
Nejasco. farms, Canton; Pecan Hill
Farm, Thomasville; Ben,Bow Farm,
QUItman, and D. I. Parker, Dublm.
R P. Mikell, p�eBldent of the Farm
Burellu, stated that the mVltatlOn of
these dairymen to brIng somo of the
best breedlllg hnes known' here for
sale at auction IS in response to the
rQquest of the members of tll'C Bul­
loch County Furm Bureau at their
annual meetmg. In the resolutIons
presented by the group that day, it
was requested that a special effort
be mude to help increase the milk
production IR the county.
Report of Year's Business
Will Be Presented Also Al
Annual l\leeting of Club
DEWITT C. ROGERS• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bull:"h Times, Npnl 7, 1937.
Under terms of a deed filed for rec­
ord Monday, G. W Clark became sole
o",ner of the property occupied by
Parker and Clark as a sales stable
101'merly owned JOIntly bv them The
sale pllce stIpulated was $15,000.
In superIor court Monday after'
noon Fred T Lamer, representing
Mrs. SusIe Hedlaston, filed SUIt agal.st
GeorgIa Power Company for $30,000
dama!!"s for the death of her SIX­
teen-year-old son, Herbert Hedleston,
whl> was kIlled by a live \VITe whIle
at work
A young man posmg I!.S H. W Lee,
but who!e real name has been "scer-
• tained to be W L Knox, was arrest­
ed by Pohceman S,dney Smith Tues­
day afternoon and returned to San­
tlersvllle to answer a ohargo. of fam­
ill abandonment' This young man's
first WIfe was Miss Olga Lee, from
whom he sepa rated before marrIage
of h,s present WI!'.
Social evente: Mrs. EdwlR Groover
entertallled Tuesday aiternllon, trI
honor of MISS Lucy Rice, of Roanoke,
Va., who II the guest of Mrs. Jess�
O. Johnston.-Mlss Ann", Smith elt­
tertallled her brIdge club dehghtfully
'l'ue.day afternoon. M,s. Mary Brux,
of St. Mathe ..s, S. C., WIlS presented
With a bottle of pel'fume,-�Iss
Manon Cooper, .tudent at Brenau
Colle,e, Galllesville, recently appear­
ed In tI. ooncert with a p'ano selec­
tlon.-Mr. and MTI. D. B. Turner d
their da
1l.T..
"..11iN
CMrI..�
ROGERS IS NAMED
HEAD SHORT LIN�
Wins Deserved Promotion
After Twenty-Nine Yf'.ars ,
Connection With Central
DeW,tt C. Rogers, of Dubhn, was
el..cted preSIdent of four well knoWlI
short hne raIlroads at IInnual meet­
mg. of stockholder. and directors of
these raIlroads last week. The roads
are the Wrtghts",lle and Tenmile
RaIlroad, from Tenmile to Dubhn;
Wadley Southern RaIlway Company,
from Swamsbl\ro. to W Ildley; LOUIS­
VIlle and Wadley Railroad Company,
from LoUISVIlle tp Wadley, and the
Sylvama Centrsl R�llway- Company,
from Sylvama to .l\ocky Ford.
As h'ead 'Of the first three named,
Mr Rogers succeeds B. H. Lord, who
voluntarIly ret,red after forty-five
years of ratlway servtce.
As head of the SylvanIa Centrul,
Mr. Rogers succ-eeds R R CummIns,
of Savannah, who conttnues h18 con­
nection with the raIlroad
preo' IUlt,
DEMOCRATS GIVE
TO PARTY'S NEEDS
Local Leader Accept The
Responsibility To Raise
Bulloch County's Quota
ber "' the county council three ye.....
Thill ;young club.t-.r feels tha any
I ural boy or girl that wants to work
and can get. their familY' to work
with them can do as much or more.
than he has. He .tated that his
•• � y.
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From BullOch TilDes, April 12, [9l7
Petltton for charter lor Bullc>ch
Grocery Company appeared In our ad­
vertlsmg columns; petitioners were
D. E. Bird, J. G. Blitch, N. J Ne­
smith, J. A. Metts, T. M. WoodcockS'W. W. Nesmith, W. C Akins, W
Brown, B. D. N...mlth and R. H.
H�t���sboro Institute news carrIed
this lIlformatlon. FIrst practIce
game of baseball was called TueRd,y
afternoon, and It lo�ks as If we WIll
have a wlllmng team Those who
"ntered for tl y-outs weve CeCIl Gould,
Leo Warroen, Joe Zetterower, Arnold.
Anderson, Luthel Kmard, Harry Em­
mett Paul Mallard, Shelton Paschal,
Frat{k SlInmons, Harry Cone, Waldo
Floyd and John Mallard
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs H. I
Olhff, of Swamsboro, announce the
..ngagement of theIr daughte.rs, Ber­
tha. to Henry Hall and Della to Alpha
LeWIS Munah, both mtended grooms­
men from Augusta, the marrIage to
take pJace III June -MISS OpheJta
StrIckland and Dolphus RIchardson,
both of Stilson, w�re United In mat­
rlUge yesaerday afternoon by Rev J
F. Stngleton, of Statesborol - The
marrIage of MISS COla Mae Bhtch
and Harty W SmIth, both of States­
boro, was s('Ilemlllzed Sunday night at
the home of th-a offiCiating mmlster,
Rev. J. F. SlIlile.to� _
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, April 10, 1907.
Duling a thl'nd€l storm Sundav ai­
ternoon a mule was kIlled at the home
of J. G. Brannen, the mule had been
recently purchased at a cost of $240
M J Kennedy, of E�celslor, thiS
week purchased from J HAlderman
hIS 35-acr" farm ,tract III the sou,th­
em part of the CIty, the prIce bemg
$2,500.
Beginnlllg' WIth the present qUIlI­
ter box rent at the Statesboro po.t­
office was mClleased! app,roxlmately
25 per ce\lt;.,-srltall boxes to 40 cents
per quarter; medIum boxes to sIxty
cents, and large' boxes to $1 pel'
quarter �hese Mlses ace In accord- WAS THIS "�OU?ance WIth the mcreased Importance :J.
of thol Statesboro postofflCe, the total ,
receipt now bemg In excess of $5,000 You rue a. young matron WIth
per year with seven rural routes 01'- hght brown hall' and large
blue
eratmg from here eyes You ha·/e three young sons.
Warren Jones, prC'secuted 10 city You are an only daughter and you
cOUI t on charge of dlsturbtng dlvme have ·one brother-.
worshIp, was acqUItted after he had If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
plead 111 hIS own behalf. He was ac- th", TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
cused of drtvlllg hIS horse and buggy two tlC!retS to the pIcture, AI Jol­
acrosS the dinner table at a. negro SO!l Story, showtng today and Fn­
Sunday meeting Warren admItted day at the Georgia Theater.
that he had. talked loud ("you gem- After recelvmg her tIckets, if the
mens knows that I natchully talk lady WIll call at tlie Statesboro
SOl tel' loud," he s�ld), and that a Floral Shop shc W!ll be gIven a
"strange nigger" ch!:lllenged hIm, lovely orchid With complIments of
whIch he l'zsented and started to the proprtetor, Mr. WhItehurst
drIve away from the church grounds The lady descrIbed last week was
when he passed over the tabl" He �rs. !\JamIe 'Lou Kennedy, who call­
commented that th.. county chamgang ed FrJday for her tIckets and after
15 made up of "strange ruggers" who attendmg the show phoned to ex­
come Crom other countte� and are � press appreciatIOn for the pJcture
generally a bad lot to deal WIth. ar.d the orchid.
October 1, 1946, when he waa ap­
pointei assIstant general freight and
passenger agen for all. To hiS Im­
portZUlt POSItion, Mr. Rogers brings
a varied and helpful expertence gaIn­
ed m nearly twenty-nIne yea.rs of
railroading smce he entered Central
of Georgta servIce as .. boy In the
agency at MilledgeVIlle He was pro­
moted to cle.rk and c@shler and to
gen"ral agent at MIlledgeVIlle and
was transferred to Augusta as "gent
on August 1, 1941, and was later
promoted to agent at Macon, where
he server.! untIl last October.
Mr. Lord has been closely IdentIfied
With the operations of the hnes sutce
August 11, 1903, whan he was ap­
pomted agent of the WrtJ!:htsvllle
and TeTlnllle nt Empire. He waS
plomotod to agent at WlIghtsvllIe
and' then served as trainmaster for
the four lanes, then as traffic mana­
ger, gen'aral manager and preSident
nnel genelal manager since AprIl,
1942 He IS a natIVe of Washmgton supply materially lit IS almost Im­
county, Georgia, whel"C he was born pOSSible to buy;; plants there
now.
February 22; 1882 He WIll contlllue When the pulli..: starts, those grow­
to mnke hIS home m Dublm HIS er!!" may find that they 'have more
voluntary deCISIOn to rettre from ac- plants Th,s will
be from Aprtl 10
tlve servIce has blought fortll many for and local fellows can agam boolt
exp,eSSlons of apprecIatIon for his plants ThIS wlli be from Aprtl
10
fine work and best WIShes for hIS con- to 15
�mued health Wid happmess f1rom Many beds sown after th.. first cold
friends throughout the terrItory At weather are now shOWing promIse
the Savannah meeting Mr Lord was of bemg ready by the last of the
elected a director of the WrIghtsvIlle mooth or first of May.
and TennIlle Ra:lroad. STATESBORO ORATOR
It IS understooli that there WIll be SECOND IN REGIONAL
no other changes m the off,c,al per-,
'J h t te f'
f h rat I ds A John F Brannen r, t e
saO
sonn'81 0 t e seve ral roa
Georgia's �ntry In the regional can.
new dIrector of the WrightSVIlle and test at the NatIOnal American LegIOn
TenmIle is Wilham F Lovett, of ol'atoncal contest, was awarded sec..,
Dublw, who succ-eeds hIS fathe�, W. �d place from among contestant.,
H. Lovett. i��:BttI:�l�:ce���e'f��oB��'::fm�ha��
Ala., Tuesday Brannen, son of Mr
and Mrs. John F. Brannen, won the
Bulloch countv cOiltest, then won tn
the district contest and later won ltl
the state contest whICh sent hIm to
Blrmmgham to compete WIth state
winners from eleven othel' states
The FlOrida represe'ntatlve won fir.st
E�����__������__
The NeVIls .-H c:ub won first plac-e
m the annual club"ters' stunt mght
program Saturday. T he Nevils
group entertamed tbe more than 300
present WIth a short play developed
around a 4-H club party. Emory
Godbee, Armlnda BurnSed, Butler
LeWIS, Catherllle Anderson 81ld Bev­
erly Brannen were tBe partlClpanta
in the pia,.
Leefield, always a \Vln er, or near­
ly so, took second honors WIth an
educational play on the �-H club and
what It stands for. •
Stilson receIved honorahle mentton
because of tbe entertaimng feat!,res
of theIr negro wedding.
The program was held m the
Statesboro HIgh School gym, WIth all
the eleven clubs represented by mem­
bers and many of tb",r paTents. Miss
ChllIlotte Ketcham and Mr. and Mrs
Roy Kelley wele the judges.
Stunt mght was started some four
years ago by-the Bulloch county 4-H
club counCIl WIth only " few club
members puttlllg It on. It has grown
eacill year. The stands were fillea
m the> gym for the 1947 program
Unfavorable Weather Has
Badly Hampered Pr08peet
For Farmers of Bulloch·
Rates Among 153 Cities
Of Her Size Group Having
Creditable Safety Record
Statesboro IS pndefully acknowl-
edgulg the dlstmctlOn whIch has been
accolded her as one of 153. Cities In
her populatIOn group lit the UnIted
Sta.tes havlllg a perfect record til the
matter 'Of traffic fatalitIes dunng th"
past year.
ThIS recognItIOn comes m the shape
of a beautifully embossed certIficate
bearing the city's name nnd reciting
the fact that durlllg the past twelve
months there was not a slllgie fatal
traffic aCCIdent m Statesboro ThIS
award was sent direct to �h'e States­
boro JUDlor Chamber of Commerce
m response to the entry by that or­
garuzatlOn oj' StatesbQro's claim for
TI'cogJutIon on thiS score BeSides
Statesboro, MIlledgevtlle was the only
uther cIty In G\,orgia gIven thls bonor
The letter of bestowal, dated ChI­
cago, m., recites the followlllg facts.
"For gOing through the entire yoear
of 1946 WIthout a smgle traffic fa.­
tality, 153 CItieS WIth populatIOns
between 5,000 and 10,000 have won
plac"s on the honor roll of the Na­
tional Traffic Safety contest.
"Tire NatlOllal Safety Councrl,
project was started to gIve hIm some­
thing to go to coliege on when he
fimshed hIgh 8chool Or to start farm­
Ing with. He IS not worned about
his future. Ali he ever asked of hIS
family was & chance to carry on h18
projects. The bank co-operated
when he n..aded money. The achIeve­
ments he related were not gIlts, other
than an opportunIty to do the Job.
IndIcatIons are Bulloch county
tobacco growers WIll use the planta
in tbe county thl� yellr, With a slIm
chance of procurlllg a few from
FlorIda the last of Aprtl. ,
Adverse weather and blue· mold
killed lots of beds m the county.
Many beds were sown over after the
first Ireeze and have lots of small
plants now Some farmers ilke the
Sinkhole group protected th.lT plants
from cold WIth a [lttle pme straw or
some other mater:al and fought blue
mold that have umple plants
Ample plants were avaIlable UI
Flonda fOI a short whtle. Specula-
STATESBORO GETS
HONOR ROLL TOKEN
tors caused the pr Ice to advance too
hIgh for the plans, but ralll, WInd
and a hall storm last week cut thIS
Nevils Clubsters Are
Stunt Night Winners
SERVICES CALLED OFF whICh conducts the contest, ann'Ounc-
AT METHODIST CHURCH ed that th,s maTks an ,"crease of
There WIll be no serviCe held at the twenty-three from the number on the
Statesbovo MethodIst church next 1945 honor roll
Sunday night, accordl..'lg to the pastor, I "Each of the cJties Will receIve a
Rov Charles A. Jackson "We WIsh certIficate of commendatIOn tn rec­
to gIve our people another OPPOl- ogmtlOn of Its outstMdmg record In
tumty to worshIp with the MISSIOnary traffic safety ,field. A total 'Of 288
BaptIst congregatIon m the last .erv- cItIes In the 5,000 to 10,000 po pula­
ice of thell' reVival meeting," he tlOn group partJClpl�ted m the honor
stated. roll section of the coatest."
There IS a chance th.t boys and
girls, as well 8S udults, entering cat;..:
tle 111 tl,e fat st�ck show and sale
Aprtl 30 may get to have their cake
Illld -eat It too TIlls cond,tIOn ill no�
always conceded to bo pOSSIble, but;
F C. Parker Jr., manager 'OC the
Statesbolo LIvestock CommIssion
Company barn, where the sale is to
he held, has procured the co-operation
of BDveral bUSiness men In trying t(J
buy the champloll of the show and to
gIve those makmg the .how a supper
from the steak.
'
The champIon IS usually bought by
SOme firm for advertls'"g purpo_
and the carcass cut Bome other place.
Local peopl'l. espeCIally the people
that make the show and sale pOSSIble­
WIth their cattle, have httle chance
of sharmg any of the top entry.
Mr. Parker thinks this IS about the
best way to say thanks to those tbat
make the show and sal" possible.
Bradley and Cone Feed and Seed
Campany hs added to the special
prIze h8t a purebred spotted Poland
Chma male pIg ready frir servtce for
the re8erve champion winner af both
the whIte and colored rings. A. C.
Bradley, In annOWlCmg the special
prize, stated that the company had
purchasel from J G. Fletclier two
outstandmg young male pigs which
would be ready for dehvery to thB
WInners at the show. The company
prod $50 each lor th••e purebreds.
They are the kllld that shaul make
any clubster wo!':, hard to even havB
the second best calf in the shOw.
Mr. Bradley stated that the champ)on
.dwa.ys tJrmgs a fancy pnce and that
hIS film would hke to hel the fellow
that works almost as hard as tbe
wmner does but falls a little short on
bis calf.
